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LOWEST
FOR CKSHI

COME AND
Seeingnil t ln yboicH in thin petition iitiiisiiiiII.v depleted in stocks of seasonable

jyoods, I went to Market mill jjitreluiHed a complete .stock of

Late Winter and Early Spring Dry Goods,
These ;oodsarenow openedunmdtrendy lor business. I found the iiutiket just
oil the eve ot n decidedadvancein the price of all cotton "otitis oii account of the
rising price rf cotton. Ibiyuifr jtwt aheadof the innin advanceI mil able to wll nil
cotton tuhrit'M ill n very slight, advanceon old prices, Ascot ton lins continued to
ndvnnt't' heavily, 1 can ivu my custoint'is pine-- Hint can not he met on "tuple
goodsby thosewho did not buy aheadof Yon run "ave money

Irotn this stock,ns cotton nnd cot ton oodsniv bound to jro si ill higher.
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You may have
worn others.

Stiir Brand Shoos
ARE BETTER!

S. L. ROBERTSON..,
-- mmmmmmB

J.L. ODELL,
piiopi(:tor

LIVERY and

...FEED STABLE.

PASSNGEER AND EXPRESS LINE

Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.
GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service.

OITOSITK T1IK UX11KI. IIOTKL.

J. O. t5iQlJU,
MANUtWlTUUKK ASH DKALUt

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stickm Hand. Work Promply Exicutid.

Hepairiuo,-- donuneatly and substitiitially. IVices iviihwk-abl- e

and satisfitetiion with goodsand work gunranteexl.

! YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

J 'ri'f-- ' '.?'WyifW

..ProspectorsHotel..
Best 91.UO Day House In the City.

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

tJ. S. GLENN, Proprietor
NortlietiHt Corner Squure.

y

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
JIiiN I.onir DistanceConnectionwith All PolutH, and

Iireot lines to the lollowliiir local hIium'h.
Ample, Asiiermont, Droueh Ranch, Shinnt" Luke,

Jfarer, Hraios River, MeDaiiM Rtiucu, I'inkerton,
CHH, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stumford,
Hfner, Orient, Untllii, MunUuy, Seymour,

Local KxulmngeB nt Hiutkell, Aspennont; and Mumlay.
Telegraph ineHHngea received and transmitted.
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J. '. roK, ManCRer, iiasuoii, Texas,

PRICES

SEE!

BRAND
SHOES!
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Herford Bulls.

i yWKWWWHgsvBJBI
JLici.M 'mis Jiiw NiirtLofilliiskeU.

W have eiglit High (Jrade
Heifonl Halls for sale. Noth-
ing under l-.-tL' nind most of
them IV.UM.

J. W. Jtii&M '& Son,

Haskell, Texas.

Mr. 8. K. Carntfiera reikarked
yeHtertlay that mljrhtBa-- that his
announcementfor tax asemoi would
appear TheVuvti Vrhxh tittft week.

Tlio jrraim euuilti jiiiiI our
prairies lakluj: tleuldudly
greenish hue. trrowih slow
however, uwoutitit tlie drrueiu.

. jhe earth.

The fruit treeti Mootu, the
elniB biiddliikr and "Sprins-Ihn-e

eomillif. 'eulle Annie"
ifuui appears here.

Miss 1iu Patrick Chluauo
rived Haskell lam .Saturday
tko eharie the iionolar oillllimrv
dejarliuent Alexander .Meruaullle
Cn'. Blore. lleliiK fresh from one

reat fanhlon centers MUh
1'atrlek thoroughly touch with
all the latest thhi'-- s the inilll- -

nery art.

Mr. Johnson, olllce deputy
the sheriffs olllce, returned Tuy,-da-y

iilvht iroiu business trlplo
iisiiii and Dallas.

Tss lierlliu lrby vrsitetl (riends
town severalilavti I unnk.

--.
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Mrs. May l.einmon .Stamford
vlsitini; relatives here this week

"Alexander Morcanl
greatly Improved the
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verandah aim replacing it n
neat new one. The same sort nf
enterprise and a
greatly improve totno places
and the general appearanceof
(be town.
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little paint would
other

help

A. S. Hawkins. Canldato for the
Stato Senate

Wiim burn In Fannin County, Texas,
March UlstlHOH, hlsfathur win Iti'V.
H. .1. Hawkins, deceased, lending
Minister ul the North Texas con-

ferenceand cume ot u distinguished
Tennesseefamily.

His brother Alvln was Governor or
Tennesseeuml twice Judge of the
SupremeCourt.

IIIh brother .loo was Judge of I ho
Circuit Court, anil Albert, foi v hoin
A. S. was named, Ih now Judge of
the Chancery Court in olio ol the
largest Districts In Tetiti.

Asliton Hawkins, u brother was
Suite Commissioner of A jf rlciilluro.

Isaac Hawkins, a cousin, in
Cimgiessuud In the hHiMte.

S. W. Hum kins, another rmitilii was
Iho Ilupuhllciin citliilliliite for d'over-im- r

ugiitiiHt Itoh Tiiylor In Tnylor's
lust raco.

A. .S. Hawkins' mother hh slslei
to Major K. A. Ilmkf, of I.a., who
illil nioio titan any oim man in rid
thai .State of the cur.fit-ti- n rule; hy
Ul vitn t ton In- - adilreHtnt iho Unlletl
Stales .Senate, a trlv(lcp awonled
few private. uiiUcuh, if in fuot, it hint
over been ueuortleil t nnotlier; his
Mpeeli on this lanled ubout
elx hours andwus n nmeterly delento
ol llie.Soulli, ami when he had done
James (J. Itlaino moved that his,
Major IStirku'tt, picture J0 hmi in the
Senile Callerv f lllustrloiis men,
ulieie i Is today

A. S. in n brothel of V. K. Han.
;$: I ktii of 1)IIkh and S. It. Hawkins.
(523?' tieeeitpfd, ot (jiitess llle, he wan a
,((V, "1'ioeiii in toe ft. v. uuiveisiiy ai

Tc"ri i t JtsireloWn.

. ..

V lliiwklis uiim laled in Kni
leasami livi-- d In Marion, t"j)hur,
Cits ilimt uid Camp, and tutij.'h'
seii.nii in Wood, ItaliiH and .lihuon
t ounties, uic- - llet'ntil to praelli-- e law
In f jiryell, lint l.n over lotirtifii yeirs
! 1st lia't leslded in the Midland
( ouniry.

He If a lauver hv protttwion nut
lor Vea If. has mijined a ItiuralHu

j limctlre. He .ileo h is a hiiihII ranch

Ho Milt uleuled to the Legislature
in 1K32 and Ihereiflttr in 1WM was
appointed District Mtoiney lor the
Ill'iiil .Tudieial Disiriut hy (iovornor
Hotr.

He was Hjfain eleeletl lo the I.e'l"
In turn in 11)00 and - tin authorof the
prt.ent Mjliool laud law of 'IVxiik.
Tlie District which h repretteuteil
embiaoedi'O comities, mostttf which
are ioclucled In llie present Sentorial
Distrist.

Mr. HuwklliM Is a Irlend 'to the
Htockiuuu and lo the settler, but a
tool at neither, iih Ills record in the
past legislatures will abumlantly
hIiow. Hedoes not Intend to make
a caiupafrn on class prejudice or
pereonnl utilise ol his opponents,but
will be heard'from at the proper tliu.)
tin auy IssueM that may arise. Tay-

lor Co., Now.
in

Tronrtdy Averted.

"Just iii (he nlok of time our little
boy was t,ved" writes Mrs. V.
Wutkliis of rieasant City, Ohio.'

had played sad havoc
S'Tnoumoiila a terrible eouj.'h set in
besides. Doctoru uealedhim, but he
grew worseevery day. Alleuthwe
tried Dr Kind's New Discovery for

ICousuiuptlou, and our darling was

kaveil, nes now sounu,ana wen."
verybody oujlit lo know, It's the

only surecure for Coughs, Colds and
Wild all Liiug
iiy all Druj:l8t
'Trial hot ties

diseases. Ouarantetd
1'ricu oOu mid 1.00.

ree.

Dr. F. M. Olilliau '(ihoued us yes-iord-

evoniii;.' that he would be here
today, Saturday,and would remain
jouo week in do suchdental work as
may bo required. He will be found
tit Dr. Neathery's office.v .

DELAY MAY BE IMPORTANT.

United StatesWas NotExpecting the
New Turn Taken In Connection

with the PanamaCanal.
Washington, March". There is uu

ellurt on the part ot William Nelson
jjCrnmwell, the attorney for some of
the perrons w ho are iuleieslud In sell
lug the I'aiiauia Canal In the United
Stales, lo create the iuiprekslou that
thu delay which confronts this Gov-
ernment incompleting the transaction
Jiad beenexpeetodand isol uu Import-
ance. Tlie delay wuh unexpected,and
may be of great Importance.

Thu tioveruinent has apparently
fully decided that, having entered on
the negotiations In good faith, It will
carry them through, but that It will
uot be prevented from beginning the
caualby auy ubterfi!ge which may he

mumiini 1 1 1 1 1 1 mmiiiiimi

TERRELL'S
When yon huur your nuiglibor my
" It's Ijost by far in every way,"
Vou may besurewithout delay,

It's Terrell's.
When passingup or down the .street,
You hen a Drug Store,clean and neat,
In every detail quite1 complete,

It's Tenell's.

When imitations faults reveal,
And vexedand tired with Drugs you feel,
Then comeat once for a "squaredeal"

To Terrell's.
The Onlj Second ClassIru;r Store, in the World.

iiiiiiiini
rehorled lo to becloud the title In the pie'. He generouslyotTered p:ico In
hope nf "holdliiL' up" Iho 1'nltetl tli eoliiiniiH ofTin; Kjiki: l'nih tn
Stales for a larger cum thanstltyMO.OOO the Comnilttee for u reason--

While olllelals are professlnjf lo able serviceduring Hie present caru--
muke llht ol the new dlllloulties tulu. Kvery rofereni'emade to otli- -

whloh havearlnen It e.m be slated er parlies was In reopeelful lernn.anfl
that they are threelold, and none of all that wan said benpoke I)iit TaU
them was anticipated when Allornuy "True mnl trieil
Ceueral Knox and Assistant Attor-
ney (ieueral Kussell vinited i'.irls and
reportedon the title which the new
I'aiiama companyeotild he.

The Attorney General thinks that
nil the dillleullieH uau be met

More Riots,

Pi slur bam es ol Htriker .no not
nearly a ai.ive as an individiMl dis-
order ol the system. Overwork, hiss
of sleep,nervous len-lu- ii will lie fol-

lowed hy utter cullap-e- . unless 11

rename reiueity ts iiiiineili.Uiv cm
ployed. TheroS uothlu; , eHecienl
i cure ii'sonter ! llie hiver or
Kidneys is j'u... mi lllii-Ts- . H'- -
wonderltll Ionic, .11 d effect w, tieivlm
11 id he .lealLiil all aioulid mctliclutl
tor run down svtltiu- - It dispels
Xersousncs, It h e u 111 11 I I s in and
Neuralli. and siti..!.! tlm ti.iriulwil
by all DruKints.

'rv t -

... nun iiiiiiieuiaiiii auer itiH

RESULT OF ACTION
TIVE COMMITTEE.

)0lifWeinTie7tTunA wWteTr'jflt'itl'r'
EXCCU-- I liolnir i.,readv fissiiiniii .1 '.!.. iiin

1'urMiiint ton call hy U . . He d,
chairman, tho Dcuitcrallc ICxectltlvo
Committee met in the court house
til - o'clock l M. last Saturday,
March oth. A goodly number ol
clti.ens were pre-e- liy luviiaiiou.
Hvery memberol committee,

the lolhiwlng namedgeutie-tnui-i,

answered"present" In the oil
ot their names,to wit:

H. T McCollum, rreomut No. 1: J. 15.

Wadliugtou, l'recluot No 2; W. J.
Precinct No. 3; W l Mc-Carl-y,

I'recinct No. A; I). W. Fields,
Precinct No. 5; It. V. Williams, Pro-
duct No. 7; It. H. Travis, Precinct No.
6; E. L. Kldling, Precinct No. 9.

PrecinctNo.O has no representative.
The chairman stated the purpose

of the meeting to be "Whether or
uot the committee would order a
primary election'' and suggested that
in considering this important ques-
tion, we should look solely utter tho
Interest of the Democrallo party, to
which Iho committee assented.

Motions were theu declared in
order. Whereupon R. W. Williams
offered: "I move that this committee
order a primary election to be held
in Haskell County on the secoud
Saturday In uext July, us prescribed
by the Terrell election law, and in
conformity to same" and urged its
adoptlou hi a few convincing words,
setting forth thedauger In not doing
so, anil the safety ill organisation and
concertof action on the purl of Demo-
crats.

The lualiou was seconded by sev-
eral members.

The question belug now open for
consideration, the chairman luvited
suggestions from auy democrat
present.

Mr. J. I., I.ocketl of Slumlord, a
candidate for tho olllce of District

tor this judicial
respondedin a and appreci
ative talk. After which County At
torney Wllfoug yielded to repeated
calls and made a "true blue" demo-
cratic speech iu his earnest charac
teristic way, causingdemocratiopride
to loom up,

CouulyJudgeD.il.Hamilton said
he felt sure the committee would
look after the iuterest of the Demo-
cratic party, with which he was
proud to say ho was In full sympathy.

Mr. J.C, O' Bryan, our Junior edi
tor, in responseto repeatedcalls offer-
ed some,goodandwholesome advice,
whloh was favorably recloved. He
also urged a thorough organisation of
the Democratic party and Insisted
that we b true to Democratic prlucl- -

iiiiiii moo 8

No further ronmrkes beiiit' ollered,
a vote was polled upon the pending
motion, which prevailed without
dissenting voioc.

The chairman then anuouiuedthai
a primary election would bo held "In
accordance with the mnl Ion Tbo
ineetlu' then adjourned tn reconene
on call of the chairman In tl- - near
tutiire to consider the kind ul ter ami
pledge to he

D. V. Kii.lds,
IZx. t.'oni.

WILLIAMS-nAMSE- Y,

Mr. It. W Williams ami Mi-- h

Jlainsy wre m irrled at 7."If
1 . . :'. "
ocioei; nil I Mirsilav evemtlL' .it thn
home ot ih- - lauer in Haskcl1, Itev. S
C. C Aliilersii. ol I'resliV" rlan

niiruo itll Milium,
The eouple s"r temlered

Hull . ul iiinen It,
. . . . .. .

dlie

uerTOiouy

I the
OF

the

Modford,

Attorney district,
pleasant

applied.

the

Hike at the pluno playeil a murx i as,
the jmrty .iseeu.lctl the italrs mid eu.
lured t lull, where liiev wept met
Willi the fiiiitfritltilal.uiia 1,1 iij.my
friends. After u tew minuter, delay
thu iuujr l.iblo w.w, uncoveredand all
Were Invited lo partakeof its bouiitl-t- nl

supply of eatables, cmiriritfiig oT
sandwiciies and entree, atuircd etftt,
oheu mil enocolales, pick!- .- and
nick uacks.

Alter this ploi nant pan of the pro-
gram was over most of the
remained foi an hour or so and In-

dulged In unlimited conversation and
amusing games.

Upon retiring Mr. Williams madea
neat little speechthankingall lor tho
kindnessand eouiiesy hIiouii Iiiiu uud
his bride and wishing Hiem happiuesm
here mid hereafter.

--Mr. Williams has been .i widower
for severalyears uud Is u substantial
and euterprising farmer residing in .

the western part of tho couuty. HeJs
a man held iu high esteemtiy all who
know him. .Miss Itamsey has resided
with her family In Haskell for many
years and has beena teacher In tho
school here for it number ol yoars.
She Is a lady of excellent qualities
and is held In tho highest enteein for.
the nobility of her character.

1 heir home will be on the farm.

THE NEW STORE.
To the Ladlesof Haskell aud

SurroundiBgCountrj:
Our stock has been receivedaud w

are handling overything in ladles' fur-
nishings, notions and novelties.

We have u lovely Hue of milliuery.
Vou should see our ready-to-we-ar

hatH.
We are here to please tho people

with good goods aud low prices.
Call uud seeus for anything you need
Iu above lines,

Miss Uuira-Car- y will do dress-
making and quurauteo satisfaction.
See her ut our store south sldo of
square. Ilespectfully,

Aliw. K. J. Humt & C.
hi

MONEY TO JuOAN.
Our Loun Inspector will be here

again about March 17th lo inspect
some louu securities. If you wnut
to borrow money on your land
reasonable terms, call to see uoaua
k uispeuieu unit gel
money on short notice.

yoar

West TexaaDevelopment Co.,
Haskell, Texas.

IM
I have a good farm to rent, soe aatouoe. Q. Carney.

V1
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A. O'DRYAN, PuotisHCRS.

HASKHT.L TKXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Green bugs aro destroying wheat
and winter oats near Whltowrlght.

John Terry, under chargeot murder
for killing LawrenceHalt, va3 acquit-
ted at Marshall.

Authorities of the rirst Methodist,
Dallas, are planning to build a houso
of worship to cost $100,000 or more.

Heports from imuiy points south of
Dallas Indicate but little If any dam-
age wns done to fruit by last Thurs-
day night's frost.

FrailV Tnlincn "'p; h"t n til" flippy
i'x a restaurant at Wichita Faalls. The
wound Is not dangerous.CharlesGreen
a wnlter Is held to the Grand Jury ou
J500 bond.

A young man namedStrasner,living
at Shllo, In Wlso county, was hurt
about a month ago. In Jumping over
n stump he fell, causinginjuries from
which he died a few days since.

Emanuel Galvant, a Mexican, living
at the international coal mine, two and
n half miles cast of Itockdale, resisted
Constablo B. Howard'sefforts to arrest
him and as a result was shot through
the leg.

Ed Tate, a young freight brakeman
of the Katy, was run over and killed
cicar Bastrop by his train. Deceased
was roared In Uelton and wa3 a son
of Tom Tate, an old engineer In the
Katy servleo and at present running
on tho Uelton branch.

In a difficulty betweenJames Mob-Ic- y

and William Henry at Mlnter, 20

miles southeastof I'arls. Henry was

shot In the arm, which was shattered,
and ho Is In a critical condition. Mob-le- y

surrenderedand ts 111 be held pend-

ing tho result.

A report frr.ra Ozona says that N.
C. Bogcrs, n substantial woolgrower

of Sheffield, was shot and dangerously
wounded by a Mexican sheepherder
In his employ. Tho Mexican was af-

terward shot and killed while resist-
ing arrest by a sheriff's posse.

Colonel E. G. Sessionsof IUeo has
a boll weevil virus which ho says will

Mil every weevil with which it comes
in contact. Tho colonel made but
lhreo balesof cotton last year from
124 acres, but he will mako cotton
this year dlsplto tho weevil.

In tho election on March 3 to dis-

solve the corporation of San Angclo,
corporation carried overwhelmingly,
218 votes for, 127 agaln3t. Everybody
is highly pleasedwith the Terrell elec-

tion law.

D. G. Whittcn, of Bazotto, Navarro
Couuty, reports tho death within tho
past fow days of tour calves from a
dlseasoUiat '.o uvr to him. Tho ani-

mals were all in good condition, but
lived only a few hours after stowing
tho first symptomsof being sick.

A local option eeotlon Ins been or-

dered for March 2G In one-- of tho most
Impoitant preeln's In Mcl.ei r.an coun-t- j.

Including Crawford and four other
towns. Local option at priiEoru pre-

vails, but tin effort will bo mado to
overthrow this and pat the precinct
tack in tho wet column.

At Sherman tho Jury In tho caseof
Mary Gllmoro, a negro woman charged
.vlth tho murder of Hannu Smith last
fall, returned a verdict finding tho de-

fendant guilty of manslaughter and
assessedher punishmentat two years
in tho penitentiary.

EInora Blvons, a negro woman, wa3
arrestedat Waco on a chargaof poi-

soning her hu&band, Jim Ulvlns, by
putting tho deadly drug Into his food.
Jim Blycns is In a dangerouscondition
still and may not recover.

The farraora of tho German settle-
ment of Walbing. near Georgetown,
liavo demonstratedtho valuo of cgg3
(13 a rtdo line. From January S to
1'obriiary 25 of this year, C120 dozen
eggs wero shipped from Walbing, for
which 109S.S5 was rece'.i-d- .

Tho Iola Cociout Company, which
recently bought tho West Dallas

works. Is Installing considerable
new machinery. It will bo soveial
weeks boforu work is resumedat tho
plant.

Wlllla Goode, a negTo
boy, who has long been puny, was
operated on and half of an ordinary
iron hairpin taken from between tho
fiovoath and eighth ribs. No ono
knows when ha swallowed it. It wo3
working out through tho body.

It. C, Hampton, a well-know- n me-

chanic of Toxarkana,died while visit
lug relatives In Missouri. Ho was SI
years old, but hale and hearty as a
man of CO up to tho foeglnnnlBg ot tits
fatal illnosa,

H. I). Savago of Bolton, Las sold
Ills poultry paper, the National Fan-

cier, to the American Fancier,publish-
ed ut Indianapolis, Ind., He becomes
a member of that publication and will
tiavo charge of the Boutbcra dlvlsloa
cf Hie taper,

Prairie Fires Rage,
LeavingDeathandRuin

Oklahoma, KansasandNebraskaSufferfrom Furl
ous Fires Wildly Driven by Madden

ing BoreanBlasts.

Lawton, Ok., March 1. Five pomins
wero burned to death and 3000 square
miles of territory In Kiowa and Co-

manche Counties were swept by pral-rl- o

flros Wednesday, nccordlngto re-

ports received hero. Hundredsof peo-

ple aro homeless and It Is Impossible
to ostlmato accurately tho financial
loss owing to tho wldo exteat of

Ait Hobart, tho county scatof Kiowa
County, tho firo approached from the
east, destroying the stables of fifteen
ranches, fifteen residences, two bus-

iness houses and various small build-
ings. Spreading to tho southwost tho
fire swept 75,000 acres of Governmont
military and timber reserveand Indian
school reserve,destroying several la-- 1

dian house and forty head of Govern-

ment cattle. Spreading westward, the
flames oovorcd miles of tho homestead
district, destroying houses,barns and
stock. It was In this district that five

persons aro reported to have perished
In attempting to protect their prop-

erty. Tho names of three have been
learned. Tho arc: Dock and John
Harmon, brothers, and a man named
Fisher. Tho other two wero women
and their names have not yet been
learned. Lato at .night tho firo began
moving southward toward this city.

At midnight 5000 people of tho city
wero up to do battlo with tlio np--

proachlng monsterof destruction. The
advanceline of the (Ire was fully two
mlle3 la longth and coming in a semi-

circular form. A thousandme.n turned
their efforts to checking the flames In

the grass borders of tho reservation
at tho city limits. Water from every

source carried In every conceivable
way, was distributed along this lino.
and carried all around tho city limits.
This served the purpose of checking

nro. on was ),,, Marquette. Ellsworth,
avail hindering tho KnnnpnllS Grnlianii K,tei

of the firo brands Into the,, , , Cll.( nml ollPr
of city. In than a placcSi

hundred places arosn from
At f even miles from Lakin,dwellings, barns and outhouses, I

'he kept Ingrew men were prca--
Ichool after o'clock nt

cnt to a .
f

. , . , , .

suit of tho cool Judgment of flsht-l-,
, . ,,.,... i i tin .tnn '

Stories coming in of how famil-

ies lay out on prairie throughout
the night after tho storm had
passel with only thin clothes on

their backs remindersof their ones
prosperoushomos. Hundredsof people
aro dostltute and are suffering

from tho cold and with cxcrutl&t-In- g

pain occasioned by tholr burns.
Clothes, and physicians are
being sent out from all tho cities and
towns of tho district to relieve the
sufferLng. Cavalry from Fort Sill and

olTlcera from this city aro searchingfor
missing men, women and children.

Tho ot six persons dangerous-

ly burned have been learned and re-

ports persistently continue from va-

rious districts to effect that a largo

numbor of persons wero Injured In

fighting the flames.
C. Strickland, the sexton of

Law to:, and his wife and two
children were burned. The
motherand one little daughtermay die
J. Denny, a farmer, seriously Injured.
It. E. Prosper,living three miles out of

Washington, March Secretary
Wilson and tho wlentlsts at tho De-

partment of Agriculture who aro now
devoting most of their time to tho cot-

ton producing Industry, nro contin-
uing to rocelvo Information of a asi
Increase cotton acreago of the South
as a confecquonceot tho I1I3I1 prices
which havo been paid for tho preteni
crop. Texas. swrns, Is showing a
greater acreage Increase than any oth-o- r

State, and Information Is re-

ceived dismay by U10 department,
becauso of the experiments that are
being undertakenthere to combat the
ravagesof the boll weevil.

To tho astonishmentof tho depart-
ment even tho sections which were
worst ravaged by tho weevil last year
aro reporting enormous Increases

Dr. Galloway says that ho sincerely
hope3 that tho Texasfarmers will not
curtail their grain and alfalfa acreage
In oidor to got rich on cotton. He
Lopes that tho normal acreagowill bo

Flames at Rogers.
Rogers: Firo was discovered In

Newbaker'a Ilvory stable Thursday
morning about 1 o'clock, which quick-

ly spread, totally destroying two ad-

jacent dwellings and barns. The loos-

es wore as follows: Nowbaker Bros.,
livery stable, $2000, Insurance $750:
Wakefield Prico, dwelling, $1000,

$650; Mr, Marshall,
goods. $300, no Insurance; Will Jack-ton- ,

realdenoo and $C00,

lost all his property, :i herd of
cattle, and was burned seriously, but
with his entire family In night
escaped to ploughed ground itnd re-

mained in the cold night nlr until
dawn.

A report has been received at Fort
Sill that an entire Apache village was
swept clean. Tho report has not been
. uilfied.

Tho soldiers at Fort Sill were order-

ed out to fight tho Homesand rendered
great assistance.

At Anadnrko ninny building weio
burned. No lives nre reportrd lost, but
there were numerous escapes. Women
and children scantily clad lied to

ground, while .the men

use auvanco ox mo ni rjolbeit,
little In continual Uusscll. La- -

rolling Concorilla
streets tho more

Haines
Deerfiold.but

school children wore tho
wherever a blaze

building until 0
quench It with water. As re--'

the,,,
aro

the
freezing

tho
as

Intense-
ly

medicine

names

the

I. tho
cemetery,

seriously

4.

of

It

the
with

household

barn, no

Lawton,

clothing

ploughed re- -

nialncd in an endeavorto savo prop--

crty.

Topeka., March 4. Numerous re-

ports are coming In from Kansascoun-

ties telling of heavy losses from last
night's prairie fire. In almost every
Instanco tho fires were causedby peo-

ple burning stubble and pasture land.
Tho high winds came unexpectedly
and tho fires wero beyond control In a
short time.

Many narrow escnpes from deathnro
reported,but na far ns known only ono

Iifrson Frank McGrcw of Bird City
was burned to death. No estimate Is

mado of tho aggregate damage,but It
Is very high.

Around Sallua eight fires wero burn-ii'- g

at practically the tamo time. Tho
damagethere will bo nbout $10,000.

It took tho mostdesperatoefforts on
tho part of the Gypsum City people to
prevent the town from burning. Men,
women nnd children fought tho firo
for four hours.

Daamago to farm buildings, stock
Bm praIn ,fJ rcportcd at Cl,,vcr ,Jn

'" "a""'
,nt0 tho S"1' ... vcr to escapothe,
f:ro. No fatalities resulted, In Lin- -

coin County the firo cut a swuth two
miles wide and tcn long Somo re
torts aro received from other counties,

Lincoln, Neb.; Prairie fires raging
throughout the night were checked In
Western nnd Southwestern Nebraska
this morning Many animals lost their
lives and many barns were burned.
Tho loss will amount to several thou-
sanddollars.

Lexington. Neb.: A tenillc pralrio
firo swept oer tho northeastern part
of tho county last night and
doing an Immense amount of damage.
Several buildings were burned. Ilvo
Ftock destroyedand much damagewas
done to cither property.

A tarmer seven miles north of Pails
repons the plowing up of the body
of an unknown man with a bullet holo
through the skull Mystery surrounds
the and. The neighborhood Is excited.
Tho body was burled for a long tlmo
only a foot under thoground.

hotter cultivated and that no backward
stop in diversification wtll bo taken
by a single farmer. Diversification is

ne nf iho greatest lessons which tho
lep: tment Intends to demonstrateto
'k urmnrs thl year, and greater cot-i-".

acreagecan only Interfere with thu
plans cf f.ie Government without doing
any good whatever.

If the acreagoof tho averageof 1003
13 cultivated to the bestadvantageand
according to tho plans which wo aro
trying to set tho Texas farmers to
adopt, thero will be cotton enough Ut
go around, nnd probably a million or
two halt more than the State ever
'iroducnl befo:e. the boll weevil to tho
contrary, notwithstanding. nald Dr.
Galloway,

Nevertheless,thero seems to bo .no
way for tho department to stoni tho
ildo of exchangingcotton acreago In
all tho cotton Stales. It seemsthat
two-third- s of the farmois aro addingto
their ocrcase.

Dunkard Colony for Texa.
Chicago; Arrangements havo boon

mado by tho Santa Fo Itailroad for
the establishment of two largo Dun-kar- d

clonics In Northern Texas nnd
In tho Pcoas Valley, Between 300 and
E00 families aro expected to locate In
tho colonics. Through Phillip Swlhart
of Tippecanoe, Ind tho Dunkards of
many states havo agreed to sell their
homesand on a largo scaia
In the sections named.

Are Cotton PlantersGone Wild?

SHOT TO DEATH AND THE CORPS
STRUNG UP.

A Springfield, Ohio, Mob Cooly and
Deliberately Shot a Negro Mu-

rderer to Death,

Sprlngllcd, Ohio. March S. Great ex-

citement Is felt hrro over the shooting
cf Police SergeantCharles Collls by

Hlchnrd Dixon, a. negro, eaily Sunday
morning, and who died Monday.

At 11 o'clock the nero, IMchnrd Dix-

on, was taken fiom the Jail and shot
to death In tho Jail yard and the body
was taken from thero to tho corner of
Main nnd Fountain avenue and hanged
to a telegraph pole, where tho mob
client tho next half hour riddling the
body with bullets from several hun-

dred revolvers.
Tho mob forced an entrance to the

Jail by Inutlng In the cast doors with
a railroad Iron, At 10:30 tho mob
melted laptdly and 11 was the.general
opinion t'hat no more attempts would
be made to force an entrance. Small
groups of men, however, could be serai
In the shadows of the court house, iwo
adjacent livery stables nnd several
dwelling houses At 10:45 tho police
wero satisfied that there wns nothing
roore to fear, and they with other of-

ficials and newspapermen passed free-

ly lu and out of tho jail.
Shortly before 11 o'clock a diversion

was mado by a small crowd moving
from the. eastdoors aroundto the couth
a bluff was mado at Jostling them off
the steps leading up to the south en-

trance. Tho crowd at this point kept
growing, while yells or "Hold tho po-

lice'" "SmaFh the doors!" "Lynch the
nigger!" were made. Inteisperpcd with
rcvolvor s'hots. All this time the party
with tho heavy railroad Iron was beat-
ing at tho east door, whleh shortly
yielded to tho battering ram, as did tho
inner lattice iron doors. Tho mob then
surged through the oast door, over-

powered the Sheriff, turnkey and hand-

ful of deputies, nnd began tho nsault
on the lion turnstile leading to the
colls. Tho police from the south door
were called inside to help keep tho mob
from the cells, and In fiv minutes the
south door shared the fateof tho east
one. In an Incredibly short time the
jail "."v fl'lM villi moS of ?"0.J-in- u

with all the ontrancesand yard gates
Mocked by fully 1500 men. thus making
It Impossible for tho nillltla to have
prevented access to tho negro, had
It been on tho scene. The heavy Iron
partition leading to the cells resisted
tlio mob effectually until cold chisels
and sledge hammers,which were only
two or threo minutes later In aulvlng,
wero brought Into play. The p.idlock
Q'i tho turnstllo had beenbroken and
tho mob soon filled the corridors lend-

ing to the cells, Seeing that furthrr
resistancewas useR-.-.-'-, and to avoid
tl.o killing of Innocent person,the au-

thorities consented to tho mob's re-

quest for ldenttfic.it Ion of tho man. The
man was dragged to the Jail door, then
down tho steps to a paved court yard.
rearing an .attempt of tho police to
securehim, the leaders formed a hoi
low, square. Some ono knocked the
negro to the ground andthosenearhlni
fell back four or five feet. Nino shots
wero fired Into his piostrate body, and,
satisfied Hint ho wns dead, a dozen
men grabbed tho lifeless body nnd with
a triumphant cheer, the mob surged

into Columbia street nnd marched to
Fountain avenue, ono of the principal
thoiotighfure of tho town. From thero
they marched south to tho Intersection
of Main street and a ropo wns tied
around Dixon' neck. Two men cllmb- -

a tlirew oer this
first placo Texas
cities.

j Cremated,
afternoon

kept swaying buck and
force the force of the rain of bul-

lets which was being puuied Int.i lu

Six men weio drowned nnd four
otlieis Injured as a result of tlio col-

lapse of a bridge spanning
Creel;, near Irondalo. on the Cleveland
ond Iittuburg Itailroad, The men wero

n two locomotives that attempted
to crossthe hildgc together.

Escaped the Gallows.
.St. Joseph, Mo - Mark Dunn, con-viito- d

of murder,got of two
jcvolveis that worn Inln
Jail and forced tlie watch to sub--

ill lo boing bound. Ho held the watch-111:11- 1

prisonernil night and forced him
to tho J.iiltr coon daylight.
Wlir.u the Jailer raiuo Dunn threatened
to kill tho death watch unless the
jailer I1I111 out through the
wlioul Tho Jailer to savo tho watch-

man, did as ordered.

Sue for Large Sum.
Dallas: Willis O Footo Insti-

tuted suit against the American Kv
pross Company, Pacific ExpressCom-

pany. Illinois Central Itailroad Com-

pany and Cleveland, Chicago,
and 8L liuls Hallway Company,

damagesIn tho sum of for
alleged Injuries received, nnd
valuable horses killed as a mult of
a collision between thu Illinois Central
train, on which ho was a passengeron
Juno IS, 1003, and a BI4 train.

ARLINGTON EXPERIMENT FARM.

Is Selectedand OperationsWill Begin
at

Dallas: Dr. W. J. Splllman, special

representativeof tho United StatesDe-

partment ot Agriculture, now engaged

In establishing diversification farms
throughout tho Southern States,wont

out near Arlington and selected tho
farm of A. J. Brown ns tho land on

which farming tho wny tho United

StatesGovernment would havo It dono
will bo conducted Mr. Splllman was
nccompanled by Cnpt. Brown, and the
two spent the forenoon going over tho
place with a view to arranging lor tho
crops to be grown as soon mi cultiva-

tion can bo undertaken. At tho closo
of his Inspection ho announced that
tho farm Milted the purposes for which
in, winhfwl in utilize It much better
thnn any that thus far ho had placed.

lunch Dr. Splllmnu spoke for

an hour and 11 hair to n big assemb-
lage of farmers at Arlington, explain-

ing the work which ho Is undertaking
In the Interest of the fnrmcis. He
urged upon them the necessityof

their woik ns much as pos-

sible In order that they might not bo
dependentexclusively upon tho raising
of cotton for a livelihood. Ho nlso
repentedwith special stress the need
of every Inch of ground on farms
being kept at work as nearly every
minute of tlmo ns Is possible. These,
with many other suggestionsas
lo work In agriculture, were gone over
by him. His talk was listened to with
deep Interest by tho farmers, and nt
tho close one farmer, who had eonio
to iho meeting after having arranged
for tho nlo ot 0110 of his rich farms
In Dallas County, declared thatthe ad-

dressnad caused him tu reionsldor his
Intention, nnd that ho would retain
the place.

It is the doctrine of Dr. Srjllman to
keep tho ground busy. At tho same
time tho various crops, ho feelB, will
assure tho farmer good returns, and
also give the roll a change of require-
ments made upon It.

Theroaro thirty-tw- o of thesediversi-

fication farms which Dr. Splllman will
establish throughout tho Southern
States, and sixteen of these will bo
within tho bounds of Texas.
fivo nru ready for early spring crops,
but others will be preparedin tlmo
for opening tho work later in the sea-

son. As soon as this pi ops well
started on tho diversification farm
near Arlington hundreds of farmers
nro to be brought to the place nnd
thero bhown how tho work is being
conducted, all tho methods of holl

preparation, planting and culture, as
well as tho returns to bo derived. In
theso ways tho work which Dr. Splll-

man has undertakenwill bo mado
to all engagedIn farming, and

It Is hoped that tho precedent will
work with benefit, it Is tho plan of
Iho department ultimately to spread
this diversification cxnmplo through--

J out State nnd Territory of --the
Uiilnn, though tho South Is to be to
treated first,

Oak Cliff Is Now Ninth Ward.

Tlio long drawn-ou- t caso
known us tho Oak Cliff annexationsuit
wns decided by tho Supremo Court
Monday In favor of Dallas. As soon as
the duly signed papers aro received
Dallas authorities will as'iiiuo
of affairs lu what becomes tho Ninth
wnrd, and known to tho Postalauthor-
ities as Station A. No further
obstacleswill bo thrown In tho way.

barn and large warehouse of W. II.
IlnnliH In tho suburbsof tho town was
burned Mr. Hanks, envoloyed In

flames, was discovered flying from tho
burning building by thoso who first
saw tho firo. Before aid reached her,
she fell face downward, and died al-

most Instantly. It Is Buprosed that sha
mlsseJono of her little boys and, fear-

ing that he wns In tho barn, had run
down to ascertain.

Now York: Tho steamshipGrosser
Kurfrrst will sail Tuesday with 800

delegatesaboard, bound for Jerusa-
lem, where tho fourth world's Sunday
school convention Is to bo held April
IS, 10 and 20. Four hundreddelegates

will uoard tho chip at Europeanports.
Tho tourists will visit Madra, Gibral-

tar, Greece, Turkey, Asia Minor and
Srla. On their way homo they will
visit Cairo, itomo and tho Illviera. The
lound trip will consume seventy-on-

days.

Tho Texas and Now Orleans Hall-

way has put on a now passengertrain,
leaving Dallns at C p, 111. and malting
through connectionvia Beaumontfor
New Orleans. UeUirnlng tho
loachesDallas at 12:10 p. mm.; both
trains carrying slocperu.

At El PasoGoorgo Lender, a negro,
shot andkilled his wlfo and then turn-
ed tho pistol upon himself, dying In-

stantly, Ho shot hia wife while she
was asleep.' lender was a bootMek.

cd polo and the lope theuy addition Dallas easily takes
toptno.it crossarmand drew the body In population among
about eighteen feet abovo the stiec-t-.

They then descendedand their work
was greeted with a cherr. The fusil- - Old Residentof Gatesvllle

lado then begannud for thirty minutes'' Gatosvilln: Sunday tho
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trom
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A Louisville, Ky., woman has give

birth to four boys, nnd has christened
them Cleveland, Hnnna, Itoosovoll
and Bryan.

It. E. Waddell, freight conductoron

tho Frisco, was stabbed and perhaps
mortally wounded at Okmulgee, I. T
by a negro.

Threo moro children of Mrs. Balloy
havo U10 smallpox near Itugby, ltod
Itlvcr County. This makes nlno cases
In this family.

Firemen with a thirst for firo water
In tho Indian Territory aro now In
tho happy hunting grounu from drink-
ing lemon extract. t

It Is not much to Texns' credit that
two preacherswero thrashed becauso
tho father of tho thrashers woro ex-

pelled from tho church.

Efforts havo about simmereddown
to sccurrlng two slates,ono composed
of Oklahomaand Indian Territory and
tho other comiKiscd of New Mexico
and Aiizona.

Bailey Springs ot Hugo, I. T., was
held up by an unknown negro with a
revolver at Paris, nenr tho Union De-

pot, and was relloved of a watch and
$12 in money.

Tho MinnesotaStateDairy and Pura
Food Association Is planning on ex-

hibit of n model dairy and nlso an ex-

hibit of creamery adulterations, pro-

cessesand products.

W. H. Goodwin, an old tlmo citizen
of Laredo, committed sulcldo by shoot-

ing himself through tho heart with a
slxshooter. Ho left a nolo saying ho
was tired ot living.

In n difficulty between tenants on a
farm near Mlnter, 1imar County, Wil-

liam Henry was shot through tho
shoulder. Jim Nobley surrendered,
claiming e.

Colorado City's waterworksand olec-tr- ie

light plant aro using Boiumont
oil for fuel. Tho gro3s cost Is about
that of coal, but a great saving Is
mado in handlingoil.

Luin liolllns and Andrew Wllllamu
pleaded guilty to burglary of tho Cot-

ton Belt depot at Itldgoway name 3

weeks ago. and wero given XS!,SjSjSn.
each In tho penitentiary.

Eucsblo Hscobobo, aboy of 1C, whllo
batataswi'i threo companions, near
tho coal mlnc3 at Kl Paso, was seized
with cramp and drowned. Tho body

has not been recovered.

Itussla'a dis'ruyt of Germany con-

tinues to grow. The warm protesta-
tions of Germany's friorulSTilprtho
Muscovites figure, will coat thtm dear-

ly when a return Is askod.

Tho State houso and other public
buildings at Austin wero closed all
day on accountof Tcx-i- s In'dcpondencc,
a legal holiday. Appropriate exorcises
were held In tho Stato University.

Hfports from all over Indian Terri-

tory and Oklahoma tell of many minor
damages from windstorms last weok.
Houses were unroofed, fencca destroyed
end property generally damaged.

A big steel skeleton ofa ten-stor-

apartment hotel that was being
erected In Now York collapsedThurs-
day, carrying a score ormoro of work-

men down In tho wreckage. Eleven
personswero killed and twcnty-flv- o or
moro wero injured, and four morehave
sinco died.

Boodlcr Kratz, of St. Ijouls, about
whoso extradition from Mexico so
much excitementwas raise.! somo tlmo
since, it is thought, has returned to
Mexico. Ills bo;:d is $10,000, and tho
dato of trial is sot for May 2.

A bill to raiso tho Prcsidont'ssalary,
to $76,000 a year has been Introduced.
It Is not a Itooscve'it benefit, becauso
constitutionally tho raiso could not
apply to his administration oven dur-
ing this term or tho noxt if ho wero
elected.

Houso Commlttoo on Klectloris
agreed to report tho contest of DavU
againstSims, Involving tho seatlu tho
Houso from tho Eighth TcnncsseoDis-

trict in favor of Sims, tho sltttas mem-bo- r.

Charles Spalding otChicago, In or- -

dor to reach tho bedsidoof his mother
who was dangoiously 111 at San An-

tonio, ran a special train from bis,
homo to tho latter city covering tho
13S5 miles in 33 2 hours, a llttlo over
41 miles an hour Including stops.

G rover Arnold, lately of Grocnvllle.
was killed by his horsefalling on him
In a round-u-p In Shackleford County.

A now flouring mill is to bo built in
Fort Worth to cost $S0,000 and with a
capacity of 800 barrols a day

Arrangementsaro being quietly mado
to erect a largo papor mill at either
Crowley or Jonnlng, La.

Tho rccoipts ot tho Dallas postofuco
for March ran over $25,000 and shown
an Increaseot nearly 17 per cent over
tho correspondingmonth of lect year.

A San Antonio youth played wltlr,
about a quart of carbide In a largo can
by pouring In somo water and touching
It off with a match, Tho can can'tb
found and the boy la growing hia
tops kalr, skis and eyebrows.
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Vladivostok Bombarded
By a JapaneseFleet

It Is Believed that the JIttack Was for the Pun
poseof Getting the "Lay of Things".

Vladivostok, March 7. A flcot of flvo
Japanesebamleshlps antl two cruisers
appearedoff this place at 1:23 o'clock
Saturday afternoonand bombarded tho
town and shore batteries for flfty-flv- o

minutes.
Tho fleet approached from the direc-

tion of Askold Island, at tho east co

to Usuri Bay, tho enemy fonu-o- d

a line of battle, but did not
to a closer range- than, a mile

and one-thir- They directed tholr
llro against tho shore batteries n.mi
tho town, but no dimago resulted,as
.most of their 200 lyddite fiholls failed
to burst.

Tho Ktic3tan batteries, commanded
toy Clous. Sveronotz and Artamonoft",
did not loply, awaiting a clo3er ap-

proach of tho cnomy. Tho Jnpanoso
llro coasedat 2:20 p. m. and tho enemy
retired In the direction of Askold Is-

land and two more nearCape Mai del.
Tho JapanosoGhlps were covered with
ice.

Official dispatches concornlng the
bombardmenS do not mention any
losses,but private ndvlces say that
flvo woro killed, four Bailors and Urn
wifo of an engineer. It Is apparonttho
Japanesewere afraid to risk exposing
their ships to tho plunging fire of the
land batteries, and It Is considered
probablehero that tho attack, was real-
ly for tho purpose of drawing tho llro
of tho Russian forts, compelling tho
Russiansto d1sclo3o tho position and
purroso of ascertaining whether tho
Russiansquadron13 In irt.

if this was tho object of tho Jap-
anese, It Is belloved to have failed sig-

nally, as the batteries did not Are a
shot, nnd If the squadron Is in port
It could not bo seen from the Japanese
position In tho Bay of Usuri on ac-

count of tho high Und which arises
from thn coast on that side, obstruct-
ing tho view of tho harbor.

Toklo: Affairs, says the New York
Herald In Bumming up tho situation,
havo bon very quiet hero after the
oxcltmcnt consequenton tho opening
victories of tho war. Tho Japanesedo
no glvo way to cmotlcn In tho same
manner as Europeans'when engaged
hi wnr. Peoplo are going" about their
Inislncw at Toklo as If nothing In par-

ticular woro afoot. There is llttlo
news from Korea or Port Arthur. Tho
newspapershavo ceased to issue
eprolal editions. The presentsituation
howover la only a lull beforo a storm.
Proparatlonn are going rapidly for-

ward for tho commencement of laud
operationsand It Is expected Impor-
tant events will bo hoard of In tho
courso of a fow days.

Tho Japanese Government Is not
anxlou3 to begin Its land campaign
prematurely and Is organizing Its
forces with marvelous foresight and
completeness for over)' posalblo con-

tingency. Tho oprjilng of .hostilities
oshoro1? llkoly to furnUh Uuiula with
ns great a surprlto as did the naval

actions.
It Is Impossible for one, of course,

to glvo tho dotslls, but events will

soon Bhaw tho capacity of tho men

who arodirecting Japaneseaffairs and
tho quality of tho troops at tholr

New Million Dollar Mining Company,

j El Paso: Tho Northern Mexico
Company has beon organiz-

ed hero with a. capital of $1,000,000.

Briton Davis Is president, C. N. Mc-Ad-

of areensboro,N. C, vlco presi-

dent and treasuror, and D. C. Sutton
goneral managor. The company was

organized undor tho laws of Now Mex-

ico for tho purpose of developing their
mining and other Industries of this
section, ami will operate in Mexico

and the United Stater,

Odd Fellows Grand Lodge.

Sherman: Tho Grand Lodge, Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, Juris-

diction of Texas,convened In Sherman
Monday for tho transaction of busi-

ness,but Sundaywas a busy day for
1

tho local committees. Tho grand
aro here, among them nothing

Orand Master Kerr, Incoming Grand
Master Wrenn, Pa3t Grand Patriarch
Schnollo, DeparmontCommander John-

son, Grand Secretary Walton Fahra.
Tho Sessionwill last four days.

Tracklaylng beganon the Katy lino

from Girgotown to Austin Monday.

Tho contractorshave the grade about
completed to the Travis County lino,

and tho work Is being rushed.
Advices from Amarlllo are to the

effect that tho proposedlino to be d

from that point In a south- -

... nmitoriv direction 13 almost a certain--

Its first section
...in i. aiirhtv mrtrn'itdvMtftBd from
Amarlllo to Lubbock. The lino Is'pl

Jectedsouth to rialnvlow.

Tho Foreign Otllcc hero lion Issued
pasHM to war corresiwndents,but Uio
correspondentsoro not yet permitted
to leavo Toklo for Korea, as events aro
not yot sufllclently developed.

According to reports received hero
the Htwslais are moving largo masses
of troops toward tho Chlncso frontier.
Tho population Is In a stato of unrest
and Is leaving tho largo towns. Rus-
sian troops have occupied Danshodu,
Chlmlnuho and Kohoohl, but they aro
raid to tin nvnr.n.iHng flnnnh.--

It Is roported that 20,000 Itusalan
troop3 nro south of Yalu. No Borlous
encounter,however, Is anticipated for
tamo ttmo.

POSTAL TALK THIS WEEK.

Houso Appears to be "Puttln' In Tlmo"
Now.

Washington, March 7. Postal af-

fairs will occupy the attention of tho
Houso for tho better part of the week.
Mr. Overstreot,chairman of tho Com-

mittee on Postofllccs andPost Hoads,
will call up tho postal appropriation
bill, and It Is anticipated that sovoral
days at least will bo consumed In Its
dlsiiosltiun. The minority will oppose
vigorously somo features of the bill,
and will also urge a general Investiga-
tion of postofllco affairs.

The bill will bo laid asldo temporari-
ly Tuesduy, ns by spcclnl agreement
private claim bills, which gavo way
last week to tho Indian appropriation
bill, havo been made the special order
for that day. Beforo taking up tho
bill the PostolHco Committee will rt

tho Hay resolutions, requiring
certain Informationregarding tho use
of "lnlluence" by members of tho
House to secure Increase of salary,
etc., for iKJStmasters. The committee
will recommend that this resolutionbo

iii&SPP the table. Unless some con-

sent Is obtained thero will be no dis-

cussionon tho motion to table, but It
13 Indicated that an agreement will
bo reachedwherebya brief tlmo will
bo allowed so that some statements
may be made on each sldu beforo a
voto is taken.

Mr. Martin of South Dakotaexpects
to request unanimousconsent before
the appropriation bill is laid beforo
tho Houso for the considerationof his
resolution dcsliing the Departmentof
Commerco and Labor to Investigate
the causes for the differences which
exist between tho cost of live cattle
and dres3ed beef, and on which tho
Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce has ordereda favorable re-

port.

Seven Dead, Seventy-Fiv- e Injured
Latrobe, Pa.: With a terrific con-

cussion heard for nillca, tho dynamite
imagazlno of II. S. Kerbaugh. contrac-
tor on tho Latrobo cutoff of tho Penn-
sylvania Ilallroad, exploded, Four
deafeningexplosions occurred In raptd
succession, followed by a perfect fusil-

lade of minor explosions which con-

tinued for almost half an hour. Seven
personsaro reporteddead and soventy-flv- e

Injured. Bradonvlllo, Pa., a mllo
from tho magazine, Is almost a total
wreck.

Vlvtorla: Henry Atzanhofer, aged

27,-- a brakemanon a New York, Texas
and Mexican Ilallroad freight train,
was run over by his train at Boson--

berg Satuiday night. It seems that
while switching 'his left foot caught
In tho guard rail and was sovored
Justabove the ankle. He was hurried
ly taken to Houston, but died In tho
hospital there early tills morning. His
body was broughthere,wherehis wlfo
and child reside.

Sherman: Horace G. Marshal, who
was bitten by a mastln In tho right
cheek a few days since, Is unable to
drink water without losing control of
his muscularmovements. He belloves
this condition to bo due to poison from
the bite or tho dog, which also hit the
llttlo child of Cal Malvern. The child
was taken to Chicago, where tho doc-

tors declared hohad no symptomsof
hydrophobia. Later: Mr. Marshall
died Saturdaynight, under most agon-

izing conditions.

It is calculatedthat tho damage at
Lima, as the result of tho oarthquake,
l,n crockery, glasswareand merchan-
dise will reach 500,000, Irrespective
of damago to buildings.

Contracts for three wells north of

tho Davey well, near Palestine, aro

let. Two aro on tho lands of Ezell
and Bull and ono on the Q. S. Rose
tract. Faith In tho flndlair of oil Is

THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL ABfcgjaSJB
By Morloy RobertsAuthor of "Tho Colosns," "The Fugitive."
Copyright, lvoa, loi by The vurtli J'ubHihing company.
Copyright, 1903, by ,, V, Pagerf Company,(Incorporated.)

(Continued.)
"What Ih this?" uskod Cnpt. niaker

mildly, yot with n savageeye. "Mr.
Simpson, what do you mean by allow-- .

Ins your authority (nnd mlno dele-
gated to you) to bo disregarded?"

"Sir " said Mr. Simpson, nnd
then the admiral turned on liltn.

"Hold your Infcrnnl tongue,sir," ho
roared. "And, sir, It you nro the
master of this vessel, as 1 suppose, I

rcqulro you to put anout for San Fran-
cisco. I am a Hrltlsh admiral, sir;
my name Is Sir Illchnrd Dunn."

"Oh, you'ro nn admiral and you 're-

quire'?" Raid linker. "Wn'al, I do ad-

miral You look like nn admiral; the
WUUSt'tfrOlit Itt fitll ol such. I'nltu lliUl,
sir."

And the resurgent old Adam In
BInker struck tho admiral with such
unexpected force thnt Dunn went
heelsover head uff tho poop nnd land-
ed on Simpson. Thu matu Improved
thu opportunity by klcklm; t'.ta vio-

lently In the rll". When ho was
tired, ho spoke to tho admiralagain.

"Now, you lunatic, take this here
ball of twine and go and overhaul the
gear on tho main. And If you open
your mouth to sn another word I'll
murder you."

And though ho could not believe he
was doing It, Sir Itlchard Dunn
crawled aloft and did what ho was
told. Ho was stunned by his fall and
the hammering ho had received, but
that a nothing to tho utter and
complete change of air that ho ex-

perienced. Ah he overhauledtho gear
ho wondered if he was an admiral at
all. If ho was, how came bo on tho
malntopgallant-yar- d of a merchant
ship? If bo wasn't, why was he sur-
prised at being there? Ho tried to
recall thn lust day of his life us an
adi.-.lr-nl, and was dimly conscious of a
lato evening somewhere In San Fran-
cisco at which ho had certainly taken
his sharoof liquor. A vaguo senseof
having been In a low oppressedhim,
but ho could recall nothing till ho had
been yanked out of his bunk by that
truculent devil of a mate then patrol-lu- g

thu poop.
"I I must be mad," said the ad--

t mlral.
Now, then, look nllve there, you

deadcrawling cat," said Mr. Simpson,
"or I'll corao up nnd boot you oil the
yard Do you hear me?"

"Yes, sir," said thaadmiral quickly,
and as he put a new mousing on tho
clip-hook- s of the mlzzcn-topmast-stn-

block, lie murmured,
"I suppose I never was an ail ml nil
after all. I don't seem to know what I

am." And tho hardest nut amongtho
admirals of tho Activo List wiped
awaya tear with tho sleovo of his coat
as ho listened to tho sacredCommina-Ho- n

Service withall Its blessings,In-

toned In a down-eas- t twang by the em-

inent Mr. Simpson.
"Ho'.t crazy," said Simpson to tho

r.ocond greaser. "Sayc he's nn ad-

miral. Vve bad tho Apostlo PoU on
board, and n cook who said ho was
St. Paul, but this Is tho first time I'vo
run against nn admiral before the
mast.

"Does he look like It, sir?" asked
Wiggins, laughing.

"Ho looks tho toughest enso you
over set eyes on," said Simpson. "Hut
you'd havo smiled to see the way tho
old man slugged him off tho poop.
And yet thero's somethingabout him

tt 'JKnight hove a pannikin of tea.
I don't tumble to. I guess that's
whore his madness lies. Guess I'll
cujro him or kill him by tho tlmo wo
get off Sandy Hook. Now, then, you
admiral, como down hero and stnrt
up the foro rigging, and do It quick,
or I'll know tho reasonwhy."

And tho Knight Commanderof the
Bath rnmo down as ho was bid, and
having cast a perplexed cyo over
Simpson nndWiggins, who sniggered
nt h(m with amusednnd savngo con-
tempt, ho went forward In a hurry.

"This Is a nlghtmnro," ho said;
Tin dreaming. Damme, perhapsI'm
dead!"

When he had overhauled tho gear
at tho fore and being a real seaman,
lio did It well Wiggins called him
down to work on deck, and ho found
himself among his new mates. But
now they wero nil awaro that ho be-

lieved he was nn admiral, nnd that ho
had spqkento Simpson In n way that
no man had over dono. That waB bo
much to his credit, but since, ho was
mad ho was a fit object of Jeers.They
jeeredhim accordinglyandwhen ftcy
were at breakfast thetroublo began.

"Say, aro you an ftdmlral?" asked
iKmwt.kinojuiggqsiougno
VAVCJIV MIMJVM ft 'DO'""'

And tho iidmlrnt did not nnswer.
He looked nt Knight with a gloomy.
Introspective eye.

"Mind your own business,"ho suld,
when tho questionwas repeated.

And Knight novo a full pannikin of
ten nt him. This complimentwas re-

ceived very quietly, and tho ndmlrnl
rose and went on deck.

"Tnkos water nt once " said Knight;
"ho nln't got tho pluck of a mouse."

But tho admiral went nft and inter-
viewed Mr. Simpson.

"May I have tho honor of speaking
to you, sir?" ho said, und Simpson
gasped n little, but said homight havo
that honor.

Well, sir, said Sir llichnrd Dunn,
"I don't know how I got here, but
hero I am, and I'm willing to walvo
tho question of my being a Ililtlsh
admiral, as I can't prove It."

"That's light," 3ald Sampson. "Ah,
I'll havo you anno enough
my man."

Tho ndmlrnl nodded.
"Ilut I wish to have our permission

to knock tho head off u man railed
Knight for'ard. It was always my
custom, sir. to allow lights on board
my own ship when 1 consideredthem
necessary. But I always Insisted on
my permissionbeing asked. Havo I

yours, sir?"
Simpson looked the admiral up und

down.
"Your ship, eh? You'ro still crazy,

I'm afraid. But Knight can kill ou,
my man."

"I'm willing to let him try, sir,"
silil the admiral. ''He hove a panni-
kin of tea over ino Just now, and I

think a thrashing would do him good
and eondiico to tho peace and order
of tho foc'sle."

'"Oil, you think so," said SlmpKon.
"Very well, you have my permission
to introduce peace there."

"I thank you. sir," said the admiral.
Ho touched his hat and went for-

ward. Ho put his head lnsldo the
foe'slo ami addressedKnlgbt:

"Come outside, you bully, nnd let
mo knock your head off Mr. Simpson
has been kind enough to overlook tho
breachof discipline Involved."

Alul Knight, nothing loth, came nut
on deck, while Simpson and Wiggins
stood a llttlo way oft to enjoy tho
battle.

"I'd llko to back the admiral," said
Wiggins.

"I'll have a level five dollars on
Knight," said Simpson, who remem-
bered that ho had, on ono occasion,
found Knight extremely dlfllcult to
roduco to pulp.

"Done with yo i," said Wiggins.
And In flvo minies the second mate

was richer by t 'o dollars, as his
matescarried Kn jlit into tho foc'sle.

"I don't know vhen I enjoyed my-

self more," said Sli.'ipson, with a sigh
"oven If I do lose money on It.

While It lasted It was real good. Did
you see that most upper
cut? And tho right-hande- d cross-counte- r

that finished It was Jest su-

perb. But I'll hov to speak to the
victor, so 1 will."

And ho addressedthi admiral In
suitable language.

"Don't you think, because you've
licked htm, that you can My nny Hag
when I'm nround. You dona It neat
and complete, nnd 1 overlook It, but
half a look and tho fust letter of a
word of soss nnd I'll massacreyou
myself. Do you savvy?'1

And tho admiral said:
"Yes, sir."
Ho touched his cap and wont for-

ward to tho foe'slo to enter into his
kingdom. For Knight had been "top-
side Joss" thcro for Uireo voyages, be-

ing tho only man who had o.r suc-

ceeded In getting even ono pay-da-

out of tho California. Tho principle
on which she was run was to make
tilings to hot for her crew that thoy
skipped out nt Now York instead of
returning to San Francisco, nnd tho
fresh crew bhlppcd in New York did
the same when thoy got inside tho
Golden Gate.

"I understand,"said tho admiral,as
ho stood In tho middle of tho foc'sle,
"thnt tho gontlemnn I'to Just had the
pleasureof knocking Into tho middle
of next week was tho head bully here.
Now 1 want It thoroughly understood
In future that If uny bullying is to bo
dono, I'm going to do It "

All tho once obedientslaves of tho
deposed Knight hastened to make
their pence with tho now power. They
fairly crawled to tho admiral.

"You kin fight," said ono.
"I know It Jest ns soon as you

opened yer mouth," said another.
"Tho tono of yer voice argued you
could."

"It's my bellof thnt bo could knock
tho stuffln" out o' Mr. Simpson," said
tho third.

" 'Twould bo tho best kindof fun,"
said another admirer of tho powers
that be, "for Blnker would kick BImp-so-

in hero and give tho admiral his
Job right off. He's got religion, has
Blaker, but ho was an old packet rat
himself, and real 'bucko'ho was, and
belloves in tho best men beln' aft."

And though tho admiral said noth-
ing to this, ho rememberedIt nnd took
occasion to Inquire Into Its truth. He
found thnt what ho knew of tho sea
and Its customswas by no meansper-
fect. Ho learnt somethingevery day,
and not least from Knight, who
proved by no means a bad sort of
man whon he had onco tuet his
match.

"Is It true," asked tho admiral,
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bIvIivr any one tho mate's Job II he
can thrash him?"

"It used to bo tho custom In tho
Western ocean," said Knlgbt, "nnd
Blaker wn3 brought up thcro. He's u
real sport, for all his beln' sort of re-

ligious. Yes, I'll bet It's true." Ho
turned to tho admiral suddenly."Say.
you wasn't thlnkln' of tokln' Simpson
on, was you?"

"If what's you say's true, I was,"
said tho admiral. "It don't suit mo
being hero."

"Sny now, partner," put In Knight,
"what's tills guff about your being an
ndmlrnl? What vut it Into your
head?"

And Sir Itlchard Dunn laughed. As
ho began to feel his feet and find that
ho was as good a man In now sur-
roundings as In tho old ones, ho re-

covered his courageand his command
of himself.

"After nil, this will bo tho deuce of
a Joke shen It's over " he thought,
"and I don't sec why I shouldn't get
a dischargeout of her ns mate. Talk
about advertisement!"

"Look here, Knight," ho said aloud,
"I am an admiral. I can't provo It,
lint my ship was tho Triumphant. I

don't want to force It down your
throat, but If ou'd say you believe it,
I should bo obliged lo you."

Knight put out hla l'.and.
"I behove It, Komry." ho said, "for

I own freely that there's sutliln'nbout
you different from us; a way of talk,

f mljTty'

"I mean to have Simpson'sJob."
and a look in the cyo that nln't fami-

liar In no foc'frlo n3 I over sailed In.
And If you was lyin', bow como you
to Ho so leady. beln' eo drunk when
Simpson hauled you ouc o' yer bunk?
No, I believe you're speaking tho
trewth."

And Sir Richard Dunn. K. C. B.,
shook hands with Charles Knight,
A. B.

"I won't forget this," ho said hus-
kily. Ho felt like Mahomet with his
drat disciple. "And now. In confi-
dence," said tho admiral, "I tell you I

.menu to have Slmpron's Job by tho
time we're off tho Horn."

"Good for you," cried Knight. "Oh,
lie kicked mo somethln' cruel tho
time him and mo had a turn-up- . Glvo
It him, old man. And here's a tip for
jou. If you get him down, keep him
down. Don't forget ho kicked you,
too."

"I don't forget." said Sir Richard
"I don't forget, by any means."

(To bo continued.)

Tainted for the Drinks.
"I see that tho vaccine physicians

from tho bureau of health aro again
on tho move," said young man who
Is employed In tho olllces of tho
Franklin sugar refinery. "Two years
ago thoy paid us a visit and Insisted
upon vaccinating all tho workmen.
We employ a lot of Poles, nnd ono of
them fainted from sheer fright, not
understandingwhat It was nil about.
A drink of whisky was poured down
his throat and ho was soon revived.
Tho next fellow nlso fainted nnn was
given tho samo treatment. When a
third nnd a fourth and a fifth lost
consciousnessunder thooperation the
suspicionsof tho doctors, who were
nono too wise, wero aroused. They
found that tho Poles had been tipped
off by tho first victim and each was
merely playing 'possum with tho Idea
of getting a drink." Philadelphia
Record,

Ostend'sDependence on Gambling.
Somo statistics havo beon Issued

which show how Ostend has been
shaken to Its financial ioundatlonsby
tho effects of tho now gambling law
closing tho Kursnal. Last year tho
Kursaal paid to the municipality 0

In rent, 20,000 as a tax on tho
"club," and 3G,O0O ns a

porhonnl tax at 4 per head on tho
9,000 visitors who Joined tho "club,
With this largo subvention of 118,-00- 0

the town's municipal receipts last
year wero 320,000. This year not a
pennyhas boon forthcoming from tho
sourcesnamed and tho civic resources
are crippled to a corresponding de
gree This, howover, does not ex
haust tho mischief, Tho fnlllng-of- t In
visitors represents 4S0 a day In tho
larger hotels,among whtch tho sea-
son's losses aro estimated at 240,
000. London Telegraph.

Belgium SundayObservance.
Belgian postofllco authorities have

hit upon a singular Idoa. Every post-
age stamp has n slip attached to it
which may or may not bo usedat the
option of tho person who posts the
letter. This slip Is worded to tho ef-

fect that tho communicationto which
It Is attachedIs not to be deliveredon
Sunday, On all stamps of every de-

nomination this notification Is to bo
found and tho coubevjuonco Is that
thero Is growing up In Belgium a new
tendencyIn tho directionof delivering
no letters or nowspapors for news--
papersaro mostly delivered by post

Hymn Scared the Crows.
The daughter of a country lector

taught tho choir boys a new tunc at
a .Monday evening's practice, to bo
sung on tho following Sunday. Sun-
day morning came.

"Well, Sammy," said Miss X .

"I hopo you huvon't forgotten ,tlm
new tune, for we depend much on
you."

"Naw, mum, not a bit. Why, I'vo
been tho crows with It ull
the week." London Answers.

Scotch Dialect.
"I got qulto interested In a book

that a man left out In tho vood3 tho
other day," said the first owl.

"Nonsense!" cried his mate; "you
can't understand tho human lan-
guage."

"But thlsvwasn't altogether human.

MncPherson, nnd It was full ol
hoots.'"

Modern 3herlock Hslmsa.
Again the modern Sherlock was vic-

torious.
"I havo discovered that it Is a girl

baby," ho whispered.
"How did you find that out?" asked

tho mystllled man.
"I gave it a newspaperto play with

nnd It tore out the bargain sale3 first
thing."

Sad Home-Csmlnc-

mm,.

"At the sight of his ton tha happy
father fell on his nock."

The Fireproof Drama.
"How did you enjoy the play la3t

night?"
"I was a good deal disappointed.

Tho fireproof paint on the scenery
looked Just llko any ordinary paint,
and I don't believe tho new steel cu"-tai- n

Is as heavy as 2,000 pounds a
it has been advertised." Chicago
Tribune.

Six Months Ahead.
"I Ruposo things aro rather back'

ward In your businessnow," said tho
friend.

"Backward?" exclaimed the sport-
ing goods salesman, "they're decid-
edly forward. The boss Just told rao
It I wanted a vacation this summer
I'd have to take It now while we'ro-dull- ."

It All Depended.
"Don't we go any higher?" asked

the facetiousguest In the Chicago ho-

tel when tho elevator stoppedat the
twenty-fourt- floor.

'Not unless tho elevator drops, sir,"
answeredthe truthful elevator boy.
Judge.

Shutting Him Up.
"It strikes me, Mary," mildly ob-

served Mr. Slowun, "that these cake.--i

would bo decidedly better If they had
a little more ginger m them."

"So would you, John," calmly re-

joined the femlnino end of tho

Tricks All PhotographersKnow.
"Ho claims to have In vented a

camera, that makes people prettier
than they are."

"How Is that?"
"By simply making tho lens flattor."
Stray Stories. s

Times Have Changed.

"The hand that rocks the cradle U
tho hand that rules tho world" not
always.

Bench and Bar.
Judge Rowndes Your face Is fa-

miliar. I've seen you beforo.
Prisoner Yes, your honor, qulto

often.
Judgo Rowndes Ah! what was tbo

chargo the last time I saw you?
Prisoner I think It was 15 cents,

your honor, I mixed a cocktail for you.

Asking Too Much.
"My dear," said Ardupp, "I hav

mndo a Utile preparation for your fu-

ture. Had my life Insured for ?5,000

"Oh, how thoughtful of you. John,"
exclaimedMrs. A, "And can I get tha
money right away?"

The Rehearsal.
She Qh, seo the dancing snow

flakosl
ic cs; uiey are practicing ior tn- -
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UEAKST LKADS.

The Jlrst Democratic cottveii-tio- n

hold to instruct for candi-date-s

for the coining flection
Ims instructed tor Williiirn It.
Heart for I'reu'dent. This wns
the Niueteentn Ohioeonrrc.s.sion-n-l

district convention, held nt
AVnrift), Ohio, -

mi: CANAL STATUS.

The latent news loiieliiiii:
1'iuinnin canal matters is to the
cifect that the I'Yeiich company
is nut pivpnted to execute a
good title to this country to its
connexions or intereM in the
canal,and it is uncertain when
it can do so.

Another stumbling block istlie
suit instituted by the Colum-
bian tiovernineiit in the "reach
court.-- to prevent the share-
holdersin the the French com-

pany from iraiisferiu their
to this country.

It was a claim of Mr. Ituose-vel-t
and liis backer that the

only sure way for this country
to iM an isthmian camil was
for our senate to ratify his
Panamatreaty and, that done,
work would be commenced in a

iy brief time.
lias the country oecn duped

by the shrewd opponents
Of any canal'.' Hid the backers
of the Panama scheme know
that thesedifficulties were lurk-iia- r

in the background and
would come up to hinder and
delay, if not to eventually block,
tie- - matter altogether u thing
they devoutly desire and have
spent much money to incoin-pass-?

If fhey did not know,
Tffruvo goud reasonto believe,
that difficulties would arise, the
fact that they did not is not
very complimentaryto their

or shrewdnessfor find-.in- g

out things, for President
Roosevelt senta coinmisMon to
France, his attorney general,
Knox, being a member of the
commission. Certainly with the
history and records of the
French company before them
ami all opportunity to learn
facts Irom private sources and
generalreputation in its home,
they ought to havebeen able to
detect any flaw or rotten spot
in the concern. If they found
finch, the general public was not
taken into their confidence.
Their report as given to the
public by the President was en-t- il

el v favorableas to the French
company'sability to making a
good title. Upon that report
negotiationsproceedeed with the
Columbian end of the transac-tioii- ,

and subsequently with
Panama.

Whatever may be the out-Com- e

f the matter thePresident
lias appointed the bourd or
commission to superintendthe
constructionof the canaland we
thus have half a dozen men idle
but drawing fat sularieH while
they wait for the title to be fixed

viip and they may wait for
.monthsor years. We neededno
commission until the title wjw
made and there was something

..Jor them to do.

It lias come to be as easy a
matter to mob a negro and for

.as little cause north of .Mason
and Dixon's lineas it use to ho
paid to bo south of it. A Spring.
field, Ohio, mob furnished the
latest instanceof this fact a few

days ago. They seemedto tuke
real pleasure in the passtime,
laughing andjoking as thenegro
was swung high abovo the
ground to a telephonepole and
used for a target for thirty
minuter, until lie was pumped
lull of bullets.

" ' Vf ,,'', ' t x-- . .. ' ' MiihiinfWlBiaMliiMtB'iil', i' , y
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illiu'k In mt fiirnis In central Texiis
rendered for tiixntlon at from $10 to
$16 cr iiuro when t ti iy tiro worth unit
sell nt l to 51JO pur aeroexplain the
ilellell In din lute's lovonue. Tux
n8eDr mill ho mis of eiiillzutloii
should 1I0 their sworn duty. Haskell
Free Press.

They .should, hut they will not
when self interest Is at slake asa
rule. There Is only one way to meet
the ace,tig pointed nut by Senator
Tlllolt when In ofllee A statu hoard
or equulizatloii. The West has all
to gain and nothing to lose by such a
hoard, nid should stand tojjother In

(leiimiidlliK It.
The deficiency which occurred

in theState's revenues last fall
and which will again occur in a
few mouths, is causing consider-
able discussion of the tax
problem. Some newspapers
while admitmg that it will be
unpopularand cause a general
howl to go up over the country,
are in favor of having the next
legislatureraise the States tax
rate so as raise a suflicient
amount of money to carry on
the State government and its
various asylumns and other
necessaryinstitutions in a pro-
pel mannerand on a cash basis.
Other newspapers opposerais-
ing the rax rate and favor cut-

ting down expenses to lit the
present assessment.

The State has no asylums or
other institutions that are not
actually necessary to the com-

fort and welfare of its people.
Tim: Fiiki: Pm:ss does not be-

lieve that it was extravagance
in the administration of the
Stategovernmentor its various
institutions that caused the
deficiency and will causeit again.
Texascover-- an immense terri-
tory and more and more money
is required as theyearsgo by to
maintain her constantly grow-
ing institutions, and it should be
cheetfully provided by her people,
bur. we do not believe that it is
necessary to raise thetax rate
in order to do it not if all pro-

perty is renderedand fairly and
equally assessed.

Hut the people will have to
quit taxdodging or a raise will
iuoviably come. Perhaps the
bignest andmost norriousdodge
is that practiced throughout the
blacklaud belt of the state, to
which our opening paragraph
refers. The average rendition
doesnot amount to one-fourt- h

of the real value of the land,
making a difference of many
millions of dollars in the aggre-
gatevaluation. Anothershame-fu-l

dodge is in the failure to
render money in banks on Jan-
uary first. We do not believe
that one-tent-h of the money on
depositon that date is rendered
for taxation. Its owners may
try to excusethemselves on the
plea that it is not. in their actual
personalpossession,but that is
only a dodge.

If the present oatlis required
of tax assessorsand property
owners will not get the pro-

perty of tho country on the tax
rolls and a commission, or an
inquisition, will do it, lets have
the remedy.

We believe that a strenuous
effort shotid be made to force all
proverty onto tho rolls and to
pay its just and fair proportion
of the expense of government
before a raiseof tho tax rate is
restored to and those who do
and will honestly render their
property are forced to pay an
unequal und unfair taxation.

In looking over tho newspa-
pers we notice that the storm
of wind and dust which visited
us with such disagreeableforce
last week was not u local affair,
not confined to West Texas. It
is reportedfrom Kansas,across
OklahomaandIndinnTerritaries
and eastward beyond Dallas,
everywhere filled with dust, sund
and gravel. Tho wind was much
strongerat many places than it
was hore. In Dallas it smashed
plate glass windows, toro down
signsand awningsund damaged
numerous roofs. Tho News'
accountof it in DuIIun concludes
with this paragraph: "The
dustwaseverywhereandthrough

cracksand crevices,through win-

dows and doors it was blown
until thedry grit lay thick over
furniture and furnishings to the
horror of housekeepers."Now,
some of you folks thathavebeen
cussin'and charging it up as a
West Texas peculiarity, take it
all back mid begood.

L'XTltA WWANCE AT WHlTIMOUSli.

Il Is not surprising (hat the hilt
providing for an appropriation of $P0,-00- 0

to hulld new stables (or President
Roosovell'rt horses shouldelicit luueh
adversecriticism and excite wonder
as to where tho President will lie will-In- n

to stop.
Mr. Itoosoveli has already spout

much more tuouey than any other
President In tho giutlflcatlon of his
persnuul pride. In the past two years
the expensesfor luiildnir chiuies and
.''lninruvetuents"ul the ViijQhoUi!
have amounted to about $1,000,000,
whlijh In more than tho total amount
required for I lie support of the execu-
tive mansionduring I hecoven preced-
ing administrations, or since (touerul
Grant'stime. To this sum he now
wishes 10 add the$1)0,000 already

to, and another million (or tho
erection of 11 slimmer home, In lino
with a hill recently introduced by
tjenalor Kornker.-Ku- ct Worth Record.

What else, pray, does anyone
expect from a manami a party
that is inch by inch fastening
imperialism upon tin's country.
Itis Imperial Highness must live
in imperial style. Perhapssome
personswho vote the republican
ticket and for such men as .Mr.

Itooscvelt don't know what they
are voting for, but some of them
do and they are privately tickel-e-d

at theirdupes.

KXPicxsi: or a am:at xa vr.
la opposing the reckless and

uselessextravaganceof thenaval
plansset on foot by the Wash-iugto- u

administration and its
jingo backers, the Dallas Xew.s
wvy aJ illy says:

"It is noted that lor .years past It
has been a lavorile toplo lor the navy
expansionist to Insist that wo should
keep abreast of Germany. Now,
Franco and Germany are hiiihlluj; six
battleships each; ue are building
twelve, (jurmauyis building three
armored cruisers; Ave are building
oljthl. (icrmuiiy li building no pro-
tected cruisers; we aro b'llldluj; eight.
We have under eouslril ,tlon of these
great ships 100,000 .0. s more than
Germany. Xobudv is flier us. No-bod- y

threatens us. Wb vero nover
asstrong or an Ireo irom danger in our
lives as weareright now."

The .Memphis Xews calls atten-
tion to the enormous cost of
maintaining the ships after they
arebuilt, and the building and
equippingof battleships, armor-
ed and protected cruisers costs
from . 1,000,(10(1 to
each. And the item of mainten-
ance, yearly, is much greater
than we had supposedit to be.
The .Memphis News gives it as
follows:

" The increasein the costof our nav-
al establishment has beenfrom about
$2o,000,000 in Cleveland's adiulnlstru-Ho- n

to $100,000,000In lliopresout, and
at the present rale of lueiuabo the an-

nual navyappropriation bill Is to carry
$1.10,000,000111 the next leu years, la
ll not lime to call a halt ami stop the
buildhiK of battleships, Tor which we
have no use? Hvery battleship con-
structed, of course,representsa jfreat
omh outlay, but more than that every
battleship launched meum, I lie Ileal-in- g

ol u greatburden to be supported'
by the taxpayers of the United Slates.'
The uvuiuge cost ol keeplUK a battle-
ship in commissionlu time of peaceIs
between$400,000and JoOO.OOO a year,
and ou the Asiatic station an average
of$51!2,000iyt!ttr. An armored crelser
costs tekeep In commission $443,701 a
year, and a protected cruiser costs to
keep In connulsilou anaverageof 306
108.82 a year. The meaning of this is
the greater theuavy the heavier the
tax. With one hundred million for
the navy, one hundred million for the
army ami one hundredaud fifty mil-
lion for pensions,we have for the mil-
itary establishment the appalling
total ofia.W.OOO.OOOaiinually oue-ha- lf

ot all the revenues of the Govern-
ment."

To incur such un enormous
outlay for ships in the first

und pcrpetuully for main-tenanc-o

is un unjustifiable impo-
sition upon the tax payersof tho
couutry, unless thero was sotno
more apparentreasonfor it than
exists.

Dr. M. T. Grlrlln, who is now asso-
ciated with Dr. Adams, ylves notice
that he will belli their Haskell office
for consultation with patients every
Monday, at Munday on Weduesdayu
audat Asperraont ouBaturdays.
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During the next two weeks

I will makeyou

..Special Bargain Prices..
m on severallines of goodsin which

j I am overstocked. This is no trap
1 set for the unwary. Wnen I say

3i
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sea
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BARGAINS

Our In tho For East.

The bifl that Asbi
worth nf

aud
why the wold Is so

lu the war
lu the Far Hast. The

of
this A few years more of

will find .the
more than a

ot and, with open
the as

much or more mule limn any
n'

Don't be in a tush to buy
foods we will have some snowyet,
and our Mrs, Is In (he
buyI ii(r a line slock of and my
store will be, as of old, the
und most in
town. T. 0.

Dr. bi. John will return 10

on 128, to
Mime aud It
Is his to vis-It-s

In I his In
- T

F. M. M. H.

8. 8. V. T. J. .

Juo, K, L.
deu aud Roy the

hip In Fort
this

at u few
ago the of

for
his

hit tho
is

-- f!

sideof
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N. VT, Cor. 1 1

I. O. O. 1'. No is.
U Jl N O,
J T V. a.

Sce'v.
Lodge mreti crtrj night.

Osnip No, U.
T II. Con. Com.

Uii
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MEAN
Comeandseefor yourselves, jf

My GeneralStock of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Is complete, prices will be to your liking.

..T. G. CARNEY..
SiMiKtiRiiiKWWHWK

Interest

Eastern iitieudy
buys $."00,000,000 Kiitopian

American manufactured produuix
shows western
keenly Interested present
situation United
Slates derives $1)0,000,000 worth

trade. de-

velopment Mongollaus
taking billion dollars'
worth foreign roods,
ports, fulled Slates uettlti);

uompet--I

nation. AtlantaConstitution,

spring

Martin market
gondii,

cheapest
attractive place

Carney.

llutkell'
Monday, March complete

tiiilluished denial work,
Intention make monthly

place luture.

Messrs. Morlou, Shook,
CummltiKs, Hudson.

JHooue, ltobertson, Linns- -

Shook attended
cattlemen's convention
Worth week.

The republicancounty coaven-hel-d

Wa.xuhachie days
favored nomination

Roosevelt Presidentandcom-
mended "spleldid audacity."
They murk "midac-city- "

good.

PETERS'
Barber Shop

West SqvAire....
..YourPatronageBoliolted.

Haskell, TexaB.

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
WHiTFKLO HIJiL, PrirMfjre.

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Fish andOysters.

Square, HAHUKLL. TKXA8.

llnkfll Ixlie,
I.ONO,
KM.I8.

UUK3T WIIltAKKIt.
Thunitj

Klmwooa
IUumII,

UssaMittiitidsBd TMsdsjrs.
TUIlHi; totnrifu initio

I IT!
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Wueo, ."i:4i i m.
No. 2 Leavesfor Waco 1 1:00 ,. m.

(SOOll CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOU ALL POINTS
IN CENTRAL. ICAST AND SOUTH TIOXAS

TO POINTS IN THK OLDSTATKS!
Wll Cotton Hell Itouleand Memphis,
lift II A T.C., .So. iMellloA New Orleans,

Write us a letter, StatingWhen and Where yon want
top). We will adviseyon promptly. Lowest Hates, and
give yon a Scheduleof the Trip. W. Rrmi10 1.' nuiviiAii ,1 .. .o"'1' uen 1 niss. Airenl,

Stamford. Texas.
?:.? ,';.; ';;..: :;;.- - sir ,;. f.w.:; ','

ctsocoooopa
OH MY! MY!!

THOSE - TURKEY - ROASTERS

RiVOKTlST STORE
ruv tlw bvNt thing no Imvo overseen,and those

...STEHM COOK8RS,,,
inv just lovely audiu saving in fuel--as well as time
andworry of m good houso-keepe-

SAY! 8 You JfeCen FTollc:!
Why don'tyou wake up andwakeyour wife a present
of one or both. She will be so happy und your dear
health will improvo with theBETTER COOKING and
life will thus be prolongedseveralyears. THY IT.

And SayIadies!
If ho wont do this, you just como in aud order

for yourself,andwo will make tho old fellow pay
for it all the same.

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

JCeLMaers'aprairie polsoa Paai. muqIU. ink ui ..i-- .. .u.
do tbs businessfor you. ItaekttStore for aebeolehlldra..

v
uufmfiST iia. .. .... wi 'jUiaic wr'tttiimmmmmitimmtmwmmiiiitriiunik- -

. m n
T(xaa fcoira. 'zsixmllmmjJtflijlitll0i
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Apat, Waco,
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Mr. AlC'ouilnsor the niirtlieiMtflriN

portion ortliofoiiniy, visited Himkull
Irli'iidn this week. s

Do you need moneyforatiy purposo?
It so noine mid seo us. West ToxnB
Dovolopuiuut (,'otnpiiny, Hnskoll.

No Credit Hushies Now. Neurly
evotybody Iihm anh, nnd I niu mnk- -

Inr mighty closo prices, liny now
mid suvonioimy. 8. L. Itoliertsou.

IlllV. f). (! .Tntiua nln nt HWitJCJ

I'reshytorliiu nhuroh nt lllg Springs,
wus hero n doy or two this woek.
Hav. Jones conducted a protruded
mooting at IIiIb placeayear or so ago
unri tho many Haskell friends made
on that occuslon wore pleased to eo 1

him again. A

Flowor pots, all sizes, Ilackot Store.
MoLeuiore-I'ralrlo-D- eg i'olaon-- is

the ulieapest,surest and best. It Is
ifor sulo at the Haskell lincket Store.

Seed potatoes,onion setsand gard-
en soedH all just recolvod at H. L. Itob- -

ertaon'8.

If you lmvo hides for ealo go toJ.N.
Ellis at the City Meat market, and

,get the highest market prlcofor theiu.
Mr. T. O. Carneyhas JuM received

a ear load of flour and when It was
liefng stacked up Thursday evening
a pllo of sacks In whloh there was
about 3000 pounds toppled over and
enmo near burying oneof tho clerks,
wedging hi in In between two barrels
of vinegar. The young man don't
like tho looks of that stuck of Hour
any more aud askedTin: l'm:i: I'ukss
to tell the people to coino quickly
and buy it says he will sell It
mighty cheap.

New Hue of punts, ladles skirts,
Jacketsand many other things. Come
.and flee. T. (J. Carney.

I am selling all clothing jit vory
llttloovor cost. S. L. Itoberlsou.

A full lltioof tichool tublels at the
Ilucket Store.

Mr. T. O. Carney's friends are
pleased to seo him out again after a
hard tussle with the grip.

. Nnew c. v. Anderson oi .droii, ior
merly pustor of tho I'resbyterlui
church at this place, spent two or
three days .here this week. He
preached an .Interesting sermon on
"Consecration" at the Presbyterlsi'
church Wednesdaynight.

Big ut school tablets at the
.Racket Store.

Don't experiment with cheap pol-sou-

and lose your tliuo and luonto,
but usoMoLeuioro'B poison and make
a sure thing of killing our pruutu
dogs.

Alexander Mercantile Co., are In

recelit of a lino line of hosiery.

"Star Brnnd dfcooB Arc Bet-
ter." S. L. Robertson.

New ties aud suspenders in indi-

vidual boxes, tho very latest und nob-ble-

to be found, uro at Alexander
Mercantile Co's.

Swamji Hoot the great kidney and
liver medicine, at Itoberlsou's drug

u

toro. N
Miss Carrie Kvuus, who has been

visiting the luwlly of Mr. R. K.

Slurrlll for the past two weeks, left
Wiulnesdavuiorulnu fur her homo nt
Gatesvllle. "cJH

GRINDING. Earnest& San-
ders will ruu their mill at this
.place on Saturday,10th lustaut.

The best Fort Worth bread con-sUut-ly

on baud meatmarket.

When you want to kill prairie dogs
use McLotuoie'd .poison, It's a sure
thing.

Fresh Doine-mad-o hog lard for sale

at the City Meat Market, J. N. Ellis,
.proprietor. .

Miss Ola Fitzgerald, who bat been
visiting frleuds Id tho country for
several days, returned uonie Thurs
day oveulug.

S. L. RoberUou receive fresh
.groceries eaob .week and sells them

lowarcasli.

yli ut nil hoi..!, night or day, nt
the Daylight Restaurant. l

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned tt- -

dayof last week Irom Chicago where

be purchaseda very completestocks

of goods for his firm's Haskell aud

Munday bouse.

The way to stop prarle dogsfrom

eating your grassand destroyingyour

crops is to give them MoLemore'e

.poison. .One dose is all that's needed.

A uew line of gentlemen'sshirts at
Alexander Mer. Co's.

iin. vour dry goods uow and save

money. S.L.Robertson. "N

Presiding Elde Smith was here

this week nd conducted a quarterly

conferenceofthe M. E. church. Ho

preaohedto alargecongregationTues

daynight.

A bit-- Hue of ladles',cblldreu'e aud

bad boys' hose t Alexander

m
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JIXIYJAYS,
MARCH and APRIL.

Gives you plenty of time to be curedof Gran-
ulated lids, Ingrowing lashes,Cataracts,Ptery-
giums,Overflow of tears,Crosseyes, Droopedor
deformedlids in fact any eyediseaseor deform-
ity that is known to be curable.

We give you referencefrom people in your
hometown andcountywho were led to office but
now see.

We assureyou results promised. Place fee
in bank or give note, then shouldwe fail to cure
you, or give the resultswe promise,you are not
out a dollarcould you ask for a more liberal
offer?

Wojrtlxy Poor 'TDreatteclFree.

ADAMS & GRIFFIN,

Bye i?i3eoifs-lisjt!S-,

ftskell, Munday and Aspermont.

Dr. Adamswill be at office in Haskell March
24 and 25, at AspermontMarch 26 and 27, at
MundayMarch 29 and 30, or see

DR. GRIFFIN at eitheroffice on otherdates.

will be at Stamford on datesnot specified above.
He limits his practice to the eyeand has done so
for the lastten years. He tells you plain- - facts
aboutyour eyesandwastesno time on hopeless
cases. Will practiceat above named places till
May 1st.

If you havean eye diseaseor deformity this
is an opportunity worth grasping,for you get re-

sultsor pay nothing. It is a'

NO CURE NO PAY PROPO ITION.

and that is what you havebeenlooking for.
No casesacceptedthat can not be success-

fully treatedwithin theabove limit of sixty days.
Make dateswith assistantsat branchoffices

or seeDr. Adamson datesstatedfor the differ-
ent placesasabove.

Rememberhis next Haskell date is

MARCH 24 and 25.
OFFICE-SOUTHW- EST CORNER OF SQUARE.
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no two piecesof samepattern,

Pieces

181

soo
Percales..

The abovegoodshave been
receivedandaremarkedto sell
atsameold pricesasbeforethe
rise in cotton....

All sorts of new
groodscoming soon.

FRBB
..Ten Automobiles..

This year the Royal Tailors of Chicago
are giving Automobiles to their customers.
Your chanceis as good as the next mairs.
Call and seeus about it.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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There's n pong
lucky nnil bold,

Tor the man who lias
There tiro rhecrg for the folk that ara

Jlrmlintt the koIi!
Ami are ilrirtlnx ntoiig with the tlilff.

tlut fip man who Is Mrlvlnt,-- to Ret to
the Innil

Atnl faclnp the hunery wave's crcut,
We iiulte overlook, for wo don't under-

stand
The fellow that' doing his best.

But he has his rewards when the story
I done,

Though we smile as he plods on hisvnv.
Kor his own is the prize hs

has won,
Ah nlnciircly he's stood In the. fraj.

AMI he knows the nffcctlon of home and
of rrlends

And the pleasureof honet-earne-il re.H:There are peace ami good will, us tho
IwlllKht descends,

Kor the fellow that's doing hla best

I- - MRwB
A REPORTERS

iij tiii.viu.i:-- , al'stin ii.i:ti.i:v
CapyriffhlM, IM1, 6y Tht Aulnon 1'iMlt'lng Company

1 was kneeling on n carpet of forest
lenvcs, dropping twenlj dollar gold
pieces Into my hat. ns an ofllcer of tho
law checked thorn off. While In the
midst of this unusual occupation I

heard a slight rtistlo at my side. nnd.
looking up, behold Itollln Pm berton
gazing down nt me. I had nut seen
him for five years, and ni partl-- g our
relations wero not cordial, but he ad-

dressed mo In a lone of voice which
Indicated that whatever ho
may have borne me had disappeared
In the lapse of time I returned his

and wont on dropping gold
into my hat, followed by other metals
nnd paper currency to the amountof
five thousanddollars. Then 1 aroseto
my feet, brushed the law from my
clothing nnd calmly survejed m audi-
ence, which consisted of a man In
shackles, two officers and Mr Pern-betto-

Klvo years before I had left Mr
otnbertons presencenfler n rather

Muiiii interview, in which lus i!uui,li
ter Maudo and myself wore principally
lnterp-t.nl- . I had sought bis runs.nit
to our marriage. He stornn and
raged until I feared that In- - would
topple over from heart failure 'You
are too young to think of such a thing
as mriTlnae'" l,e exclaimed "It Is
preposterous! Go away nnd stay flvo ,
years. You arc both mere children"

Well, I went nwaj after an
with Maudo. We were to re-

main faithful though the heavensfoil.
Wo half way admitted, however that
tho old gentlemanvvns right. I

I Joined tho staff of a progressive
city dally, and In the course of tlmo
reached a place where I could count
on good assignment,requiring pone-- .

trallon and perseverance. One night
n brief telegram came In from a town j

fifty mllos away. It was from n friend
of the paper, and said: "Send u man
to Howllngton ut once, flood story
for right man. SensntUnal''

An hour later I was on my way to
Howllngton by rail, and by daylight I

was at tho city prison the most likely
place, I thought, to pick up the scent
of tho story I was nfter. Just as I

arrived two officers were in tho net
of bundling n man In Irons into an s

wagon. After a few guarded
lnnulilos I learned that nn old gentle-
man had been robbed of live thousand
dollars tho night before in the prln
clpal hotel of the town, and that two
luispects had been nm-ste- ten miles
away and brought back. They had
nothing on tholr personsto fasten the
frlmn on them, but, nevertheless,they
were thrust into prison at tho county

Aeat. Finally, one of 'hem weakened
f and ottered to conduct the officers to

tho pbice where the money was fe-
rreted. This they wero on the point
of doing when I arrived. I managed
to Join tho party with the expectation
that I would get back in time to
gather the town ond of the story and
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"I felt something spongy."
put it on the wire for tho noxt Issue
of tho paper.

When wo reached our destination
It turned out tiiat the prisoner did
not know exactly where tho money
t.'r hlddon. It was somewhereIn a
llfty-aor- tract of woodland with a
heavy underground, The hiding had
been done in thu darknessof tho nip! t
hafore by the accomplice of the man
with us. When we reachedthu top of
a high bank on tho odgo of tho for-ot- t,

the accused man utopped and
kiUI: "I do not know exactly vvhoro
th money is, It Is somewhere in
th( wood. We entered on this sldo.
My'pal had tho money and secreted
lu I did not seo whoro he placed-It-;

onscuimT.

. 1 MWKm ?U,r--m- ? -. j.- - "F w.TJB3fi3gJKWSPH

for the who U

fato on Ills

Cdvv asiungton Star.

GOOD FORTUNE

but I know that it was left in this
forest." waving his hands in no par-
ticular direction

You ran teallze that this was very
Indefinite Information. However, we
started out, one officer und the pris-
oner going in one direction, the sec-
ond officer took another course and
I strolled away by myfolf. 1 had but
little faith In the story of the alleged
penitent ptlsoner and less hope ot
locating the stolen money. I had
nuide up my mind that the prisoner
was attempting to play a sharp trick

sc'l.it"4 an opportunity to escape I
picked up n stick as I started and

,- J

.k W jJVriI ...

Maude had remained at the roadoldo
in the carriage.

used It as a cane for some distance.
I had not gone a hundred ynrds e

I noticed a broken weed with tho
top lying in the direction 1 was go-
ing. A little further along a severed
vine furnished evidence that somo
human being or a lower nnlmnl lind
passml nlong that way shortly before.
I followed the direction of these
signs. A heavy shower had fallen
late In the night, and had obliterated
any evidence of overturned leaves.

I had not proceeded one fourth of
the distancethrough tho timber when
I noticed a peculiar looking hump be-
side a cluster of bushes. I hud been
jabbing my stick Into hollow logs and
other places likely to be chosen by
tlie thief. The hump which I havo
mentioned did rot seem to Invito In-

vestigation; the rain had beaten tho
leave down and thoy looked ns If
they might hnvo boon undisturbed for
a year, but ns I punned. I poked at
the little clevntion In a mechanical
sort of w.-i- j I felt somethingspongy:
I .craped tho lenvea avvuy und thero
luy u cmvas bag' I nt onco called
tho other members of the party to
my side before I lonioved tho bag
lrorn Its hiding place. Then nt tho
direction or the olllccrs tho bag was
opened and the. money counted, tho
v.iluo of each piece being noted in a
small voit pocket btxik by one of tho
officers. Tho full amountof live thou-
sand doliar was there

Tills was tho money I was dropping
Into my hut. piece by piece, when
Itollln Pomberton camu up. 1 did not
know that ho was interested in tho
matter and had no idea how he camo
to bo on tho scene that placo hiring
a thousandmllos fiom his home. Tho
officers took chnige of tho money und
wo turned back toward tho highway.
Mr. Pomberton foil In at my side and
wo walked nvvay together. "Italph,"
ho snld--Halp- h Wultun is my name-a- fter

tin emlmriasBlhg pause, "that
was well done."

"My tho merest uccldert," I assured
li in . "1 had no moro idea of finding
that mon"y than I have of flying to
China this moment."

"Well, I feel easier over It, nt any
rate," he went on. "That was about
tho sizo of my pllo of ready money."

Then enmo my turn to bo surprised,
"Yours," I exclaimed. "How does
thu. cotno about?"

"I am tho old party who was
robbed."

Thou camu the explanation. Mr.
Pemherton and his daughter had
started for n distant part of tho coun-
try to purchase homo property. Ho
had carried that money with him In
ordor to pay cash.Ho had been traced
by two robbersand his money stolon.
Ho had hoard of tho attempt to re-
cover tho mopey and together with
his daughter had followed In n car-rr-ig-

Maudu, had remained at itho
rwdsdojflnthe cnrrlago 'which was
ttrawn up under n apple treo, bile

Uvc father follow cil us Into tho tim-
ber. As I drew near tho carrlago
walking bosldo her father, Bccmlngly
on tlio host of terms, Mnitdo looked
at mo, slightly, while a rosy
blush siir.useil her checks, Mr. Pern-berto- n

introduced lis as. It wo had
never met before. In a moment ho
considerately steppedto tho horses'
headsto attend to the harness,Maudo
whispered. "Why, Ralph, whnt has
happenedto papa? lies ho forgiven
our youth?"

It was a bright May day and tho fall-
ing npplo blossoms clustered In
Mnudo's hair, mnklng a pretty picture,
as she sat tboro smiling.

I went back to town In Mr. s

carriage nnd sent n good
story t the paper,but the most Inter-
esting events were omitted,

We were married tho next Christ-
mas. Mr. PombertonIs a grandpanow.

nd mv wlfo and I sometimes listen
ns ho tolls tho children n stor uljoiirph?5STOttW scnrcply .niinlrol them- -

n nowspapcrreporter who could And
lost money better than the man who
hid it. "1 somotlmcsthink he hlpcd
hide It,' he otten adds, "to hoodwink
a ceitaln old man I know Into tho
belief that ho found It and Inciden-
tal!) to got the old mnu's daughter."

HARE AN ELUSIVE ANIMAL.

Writer Tells of Charm of Huntinrj
Small Creature.

To my notion, there Is n peculiar
charm about trailing it hare, writes
IMvvyn SandysIn I'ebruary Outing, in
tho first place Ihere is a superbuncer-
tainty iiliLtit where ou will locate tho
beast. IT It knows where It Is Itself.
You find a ficsh truck, nnd If wise,
yo follow it it. what apparently Is
the wrong direction, and then well,
you Ju.-i-t keep on following Some-
where, perhnps only it few ynrds to
one side of where you struck the
track Is tin- other end, and, ot course
a hare. You acquire wisdom concern--
lug this small .ochnlcnlltv later pos
slbly hours lattr but that does not ol
iH'ces'dtw spoil the sport. It may bo
tin track Is llrst found In a briery
th.civet, which hamrers nil the rlHlng
ground, marking the edge of n great
swampy woodland. It Is easy in fact,
almost too easj. The hare loves
sv.uinpy woodland, so. of course, he
mnely has skipped lor it trilling die- -

tancc nlong the rim, as it were, of thu
di prrsslnn, then gonu down and squat
ted under some handy log, from
which shelter you will bounce him
w'tJi.n fUc iT.lr.ntc.i. Theoretically
this Is sound;practically It Is a 100 to
1 shot on an utterly unreliable tip.
Impulse piompts vim to slant down
toward tho swamp nt once, to Jump

I him from somewhere,promptly Knock
him over and be done with It. This
will snve uselesspottering over fool- -

I ish tracks, and also some valuable
I lime.

Skate Sailing.
There Is nothing new in the idea of

skate sailing, say.s Dan Mould, in
Outing. It Is ,t old as skates, and
dates back to the time when our an-
cestors with bones of animals hound
to their feetspreadtheir ampleclonks
and nllowod the wind to waft them
over the surface of the Ice.

Hut slnco that time tho art has
progressed, keeping pace with the
evolution of the modern steel Hkate
trom Its rutlo bone ancestor. Some
time In the '80s skntesailing was first
brought to the attention of thegen-
eral public by a hcrles of articles upon
this subject which appearedin various
periodicals,and wo then becamefatal-lia- r

with the Danish squnio sail and
top.-tall-

, the long double, or two-umu- ,

sail of the Norwegians; tho Dngllsht. ...... ,nii ...i.i. .i. - ...illl'I'll Hill,. Will, ill,, IIIIINT I, Till, I. I, IB.
to tho skater's leir. the hnmlKomn ilmi. I

bio diamond salt Invented by Chnrlw
l.edyard Norton and many others of ,

minor impo'iaucc.
As n rule, the foreign designs;r tn

clumsy, impracticable and us ui'icb
out of date as the forms of r.ovoru-men- t

under which thoy llourr,!,.

About Hats.
Dr. Danysz of tho Pastc--i j-- lnsr'vijt

in Paris finds tlu.t rats cm eo'-r-
. ,t

a special disease to wn'oh oitu.- - an-
imals are not e.H)sel. He hits' suc-
ceeded In obtaluinr 'be bacll'iiis ot
thu dfoense. It is necessaryonl', to
soak bread or grain In a bouillon of I

tho microbe cult.tro and nllow tCo rat
to eat It. wlien tlioy rout! act tho r.tal
ndy and usual!) die within f.vtj f4v

twelve days. A number ot experi-
ments have already been made with
tho new method, cspeclnlly In tho sew-
ers of Paris, which nro full of rats,
and very good results have been

It was proved during tho ex-
perimentsthat the young rats aro tho
most sensitive) to the action of the
microbe. Tho new
culture. Is coming into practical use
In Paris and especially at tho Mourso
do Commerce, where It is used to pro-tec- t

tho depositsof grain.

With Foolish Haste,
With foollxli hnxtn wo ruih from plav
To utriiKgle madly In tho fruy;

Wo mvK tn licit t the brazen Konit,
To pit ourselves UK.tlntt the MroniT,

Ah If tho (banco might fuilu u,ay.
Wo roll Hwct--t chllillinoil of IU ilay
And llio laughter und the Kay,

(Huil inotiiPiitH that to youth betonu.
With roolUli haute.

I.ovo wptly Ij.'ckonii tin to stay,
lint, iimhliu,' off, wu niuwrr nay;

From luuithtcr nnd from lovo iiml sons
Wo go to utrtiKKle in the thrOiiK,

And cikI by uliildntr In dlainay,
With foolUh haste.

--H. n. Kler.

Daths In 8chools.
All now scIkwIs In Switzerlandhave

a jwrtion of tho ground floor appro-
priated for baths. Kach class bathes
about once it fortnight summer and
winter. .Soap Is used and a warm
bath Is followed by a cooler. ono. Slclc'
children and those having' skin dis-

easesare excluded

Autos In New York. ' ' '

There utu 2,835 licensedautoruoUUus
I

In tho stnto of Kmv York.

Lineage of the MlUado.
Ancleiu iiioiign muny European

h . l l.miaAl 111 flV I'flllHUlUr LllUHIPVI'V-o- i

record of tho mlkaJ') none can beat tho
I do. Muisunno is uiu u
1 twenty-secon- wearer of tho crtf
Vhlch bis ancestorshnvo borno
Vmt Interruption slnco tho c

1 C That is to say, 'u "fader of
thdvnasty was a "3orary of
NcSwlmdnzor fhouRh t
hn AdltV Of tllC nf mil.
tng hUs.l'pJlKr?e In 1,on, It Is dlf- -

flcult loipoye u.t Ul0 mikado of
2550 years ago wffS tho son of the
sun goddess.

HU Humorous Explanation.
An amusing Instance of n minister

tumbling on a text of n humorous
pcrsonnl application is that related
of a widower who had remarriedwith-
in n year after his first wlfo's death.
His friends and congregationthought
him very expeditiousand on the next
Sunday, when his text was announced

pulpit nnd snld: "My beloved breth-
ren, you will find my text In tho sev-
enteenth verso of tho fourth chnptcr
of Second Corinthians. "Our light

which is for the moment."

A Physician's Advice.
Torktown, Ark., March 7th. Dodd's

Kidney Pills must not bo confounded
with tho ordinary patent medicine.
They nro a now discovery, n specific
for all diseasesof tho Kidneys nnd
havo been accepted by physicians
only nfter careful tosts in extreme
cases. Dr. I.cland Williamson, of this
placo heartily indorses Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills "ns a remedy for tho vari-
ous forms of tho diseasesof tho Kid-
neys, pnlns In tho back, sorenessin
tho region of tho Kidneys,

urine nnd cloudy or thickenedcon-
dition of tho urine, discharge.! of pus
or corruption. (lout, Rheumatism,In-

flammation nnd Congestion of tho Kid-
neys nnd nil kindred complaints."
Continuing ho says:

"I could mention ninny cases in
which I havo prescribed Dodd's Kid
noy Pills with success. Kor Instance
Mr. Itobcit Weeks, farmer, malaria,
bnemnturla or swamp fever thrco
times, kidnoys weakened, continual
pain and soreness In back, which
made hlni very nervous, had a llttlo
fever and somotlmes chilly. Urlno
changeable,but generally very high-- j

colored; an old chronic casewho had i

taken much medicine with llttlo ef
fect. After taking Dodd's Kidney Pills
nbout sis weeks ho was entirely
cured nnd had gained fifteen pounds
in weight Tho last time I sav him
ho was the picturo of perfect "

Tin Toys.
The largest toy factory In the world

Is in New York, vvheto playthings in ;

tin arc mnnurncttircd literally by the,
million It stands five stories high, '

and turns out 1C07 distinct varieties
of tin to s. No.l is a tin horse; itlOT. '
a tin menagerie. The output of clr-- !

cular tin whistles Is 2.000.000 tier nn- -

num. Tn make n tin horse twelve i

Inches long dies hnvo to bo enst cost
Ing $7fi. The children of different
countries have different tastes,but tin
swordsnro wanted all over the world,
tho military Instinct being us univer-
sal in the nurseries as in the courts.

Novel Scheme to Defraud.
All the dog ratchcrs in Detroit mny

be called on ut any moment lr frus-
trate a bold diamond 'jmugF'lti(, expe-
dition. Secretary Shaw w-i- s put on
the alert by this letter frm j man l.i
Kvansvillo, Ind.. whoso auie Is r
revealed. "I overheard? ,iloi to kmu i

glo dlamondH otrcs th river n .''''troit. Tho two men ' neard ai..r.
about it proposet. .,. th- - dl im,

i
'i

into r. r.tr.'iii ; ns'iiftur i if ?
Then lliey'u ' '' a de; v ,' a
food for n x.tSo ( ilavs. "M. .

"uf' 'A ''' y wl.l ti t . brra ir enJJJ'T . .anauian We. Tit U.rV
wjj ,tl a d'w; and take dla--

lU'lf J

our caiii'i'ifi- , c of your
they wl.i .itvn 'hemsolvci

aii. u' your fa r
r't.iue.

ij.i RANCH.

Woman tho Food That Fitted
Her.

A i t8pnpor woman went out to a
Colo fa ratich to rest nnd recupernto
nu-- ' her experlcnco with thu food
PAbab!y Is worth recounting,

"The woman at tho ranch was pre
eminently tho worst housekeeperI
havo over known poor boiiI, and poor
mo I

"I simply had to have food good
and plenty of it, for I had brokon
down from overwork and was so weak
I could uot qlt up over ono hour ut a
time. I knew I could not get well un-

less I secured food I could easily di-

gest and that would supply tho great-
est

Is

amountof nourishment.
"Ono day I obtained permission to

go through tho pantry and seo what I

could And. Among other things 1

camo acrossa packageof (Irupc-Nul- s

which I had beard of but never tried,
I read tho descriptionon the package
and becomedeeply Interested,so then
and there I got a saucer and some
cream and tried tho famous food,

"it tasted delicious to mo and
seemed to freshenand strengthen me
greatly so I stipulated that (Irapo-Nut- s

and cream bo provided each day
Instead of other food, nnd I literally
lived on Orapo-Nut- s and cream for'
two or three months.

"If you could havo scon how fast 1

got well It would havo pleased and
surprised you, I urn now perfectly
well nnd strong again nnd know ex
nctly how I got well and that was on
drapo-Nut- s that furnished mo a pow-
erful food I could digost and make ubo
ofT

"It seems to mo no brain worker P
can afford to overlook Orapo-Nut- s

after my experience." Name given
by PosturaCo., Hattlo Crook, Mich.

Oct the miniature book. "Tim ltnari
to WollvtUo" la each pkg.

Isolation for Co

Tho .now vlow wl nsumptlves,
acloncuVtfmt ruicn , Iclt in into years
cnuscj hah tiiS f consumption has

l miinti rittnncli Inn In Ihn mtnli.
lUTiment of retreats for consumptives.
Tho schemeof providing such retreats
is recognized ns benign, but no com-
munity desires to ho tho seat of one.
Thero havo been legislative efforts to
cxcludo consumptives from certain
states where conditions are fnvorablo
to thtir recovery, although this would
work a hardshipnkln to actual brutal-
ity.

In keeping with tho spirit thus In-

dicated is tho order issued by tho San-
ta Po road that special Pullman cars
shall bo provided for consumptivesen
routo to health resorts, Thoy nro not
to ho pei milled in other cars. Uut
who shall bo tho Judgo? Thcro nro
people who havo consumption but give
no outward sign of it. Thcro nrc oth-
ers dulicato In nppearanco whoso
lungs mny bo sound. Such n person
refused admittance to tho regular
PnHmnn.and scnucstcreilamong tho
pulmonary suffererswould in dlfprob'
ability appear later in court with n
substantial claim for damages.

Observation baa mndoplain the fact
that consumption is caused by Improp-
er diet and lnck of fresh air. ThusII

is tho heritage forced upon poverty.
Doubtless thcro Is nn intimacy of cou
tnct such ns mny convey the disease.

but It is not passed nlong with tho'
surenessnnd ease that tho timid be--

love, or the race would long ago have
been exterminated Now orlt World. I

When n mnn can point with pride
to tho fact that ho never changeshis
mind it indicates that hu has none to
change.

If ho could only seo how snifill a
vacancy his detth would ov, tho
proud man would think less of the
place ho occupies in his lifetime

PUTNAM UVKS do not
slain the handsor spot the kettle, ex-

cept green nnd purple.

It s a good thing for most wives that
more husbandsdon't talk In their
sleep.

Stands Head,
There is something about Hunt's

Light nlns Oil that no other liniment
possesses.Others mny bo good, but
it Is surely the best. It doe.i nil you
recommend It for, nnd more.
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, nehes,
and pains it lias no equal on earth.
It stands head on my medicine sholt.
Very truly yours.

T. J. Ilrownlow,
Livingston, Teuu.

?.'. and 50o bottles.

At tho Now Year's reception. In
Washington,the president teallv dues
not know whether ho is n io.tl gentle--
man or Just an pinup.

millou Doi.nr firm,
When we introduced this romarltablo

grass three years ago, lltt' illl wo
dream it would bo the mo . tallted-u- f
crass in America, the bl . quick
,,a P.rouucer OH cnitli; t this b

Acr. IMltors wroto nt, It. Airr
lego ProfesMVH Icctur about 1, ir.Institute Ci etors tat., about', nllo
In tho fune home b f.s iulc' ' side,
in tho c nor gru' . In l' lllago
postorll.-- nt tlit. rfmcry tho do-
pe.: In- - r.ct v a"- - . r fa s gath-
ered, 7x'r Tl.l. t. ooll that
wo- - fid isr f to J4 tons
pci- - re. i'ii ii i ot are besides,
Ii , . n . .. t r.c a wo . of tho farm- -

vyi .

'i.'ii . ,ir Y.c- - Inermls, than
id' i a u ,er grass or bct- -t xvn- at t producer on enrth.

Jt .vi ie-,--i il h found. Then
'.' .' - ti about Salzor's Teo- -

.ich proilucc 100 stocks
': in U of seoil, n ft. high. In
irr "t. i i nutrition und gicvdlly

by i . hoes. etc.. unit In roml
t f green fooil per ncre.

'icto- - Uape, which inn bo grown
: ale i ton. und Spelt?, at 20c a bu..

Until 'it fond for cattle, nlno cotno In
for t shuie lu the discussion,

JUST SfiMI lOil IS STIMI'3
nnd Mils notice to John A. Salzer Hpc4
Co., I.-- i CrosHe, Wis., for their big cat-alu- ).

und faiiuscvd suiuples, (V. N. U.)

The Power of Affection.
Think of life how short It Is; how

much unavoidable I Ittcrness it pos-
sesscs,how much which it is easy
either to bear or to chaseaway; nnd
think how the power of affection can
nialto all things right! Tremble be-
fore tho chains of selfishness; freo
thyself from them by u new sacrifice
of love and purify the heaven of
home. Ascending clouds can easily
expand Into destructive tempests,or
nmperse unu leuvo not it traco in tho
air. O chnso them henco with tho
powerful breath of love! Miss lire-me-

To tho housewlfo who has notyot
becomo acquainted with tho now
things of everydayuse in tho market
und who Is reasonablysatisfied with
tho old, wo would suggestthat a trial
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be
mado at onco. Not alono becauseIt

guaranteed by the manufacturers
to be superior to any othor brand,
but because each 10c package con-
tains 1C ozs., while all tho other kinds
contain but 12 ozs. It is safe to say
that the lady who onco usesDefiance
Starch will ttso no other, Quality
and quantity must win.

Tho road of prejudlco is tho ono
most commonly traveled by tho hu-
man multitude.

MU A ciwrutr. 12 VTjBVlHllH

.yp. u.wm twvi A'v-- i jk.Ty cumi
UmiClft!3UWlUH
latimaattuwawtm.wKmummgtfwt

Miss Nettie Blackmore,
neapolis, tells how any young
woman may be permanently
ciirclof monthly pains by tak-

ing Lydia 0. Pinkham's'Vegc
table Compound.

"You.vo Women: I had frequent
headachesof n, sovcro nature, dark
spots beforo my eyes,nnd nt my men-
strual pcriodn Inuffcrcil untold npony.
A tnemlx-- r nf tho lodlTO advised IBO tO
. ..-- ..If.- ' 1ll.l. 17tfT,
iS.iofconipouiitl.bnt IVly scorned

n.i fb.il mv mm wm
ft0!,elesSi imt RU0 lccnt at mo until I
bott:nt bottle nml started taklnff
it. I soon had tho best reasonin tho
world to chanro my opinion of tho
medicino, as er.cli uay my ucaitn im-
proved, andanally I wasentirely with-
out pain nt my lucnbtruntlon periods,
lam most grateful." Nkttib Mlack-unr.-c,

23 Central Ave, Minneapolis,
Minn. tSOOO forfeit If original of ebon Itlltt
prouln gtiulnenctt cannot6f;rouerf.

If Micro Is nnytliltip aboutyour
oiiso nlmtit which you would
liko .spot'lnl ntlviee, wrlto freely
to Mrs. I'lnkliiun. Showill hold
your letter in eoiiliilcnec.
filie can .surely help you, for no
person in America etui fqtcnk
from a wltler experience,lu treat-
ing female UN. She lias
liiiiiilretls of thousandsof women
lmelv to health. Her addressIs
Lynn, Mass.;her advice la lrco

Complete Externa!

and Internal

Treatment

bin

Consisting of
Cuticura

Soap
to cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle; CUTI-
CURA Ointment to in-

stantly allay itching, irrita-
tion, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal ; and CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood and expel
humorgerms. A SINGLE
SET, costing but ONE
DOLLAR, is often suff-
icient to cure the most tor-
turing, disfiguring skin,
scalpand blood humors,ec-

zemas,rashes, itchings, and
irritations, with loss of hair",
froni infancy-.t- o age,-- when
the test physicians"AridfcaU
otherrcmedicsfail.

Fold ttrV'Slioiil lk norld. Oull-u- m1.
rut, fx--. Vlu form ot i'iukoIH Ccittt llta,

I'e., vi 'ii or w-i-. oiutiufiii, (ut., twu km.
VtlfiUi tflion, 27 e'li4lltriouM i'ail

llu t lilfilll tkulun, 131 Uilnmttn Avfe
Vlltl llrag VtiJ Clirui. Ufp.. ft', I'mv.mini r, ''llw l Cur Twlurlu,

tfuilu Uvwi Una lltluicf At

''nm



DOCTORS FALL IN LINE.
Pracllclnfl Physlclvu rscognhe Iho unfailing reliability ol Coin's Kidney Pills by Pro-

scribing them tor Backache, Kidney, Bladder, end Urinary Dlsordsrs- -a tribute won
y ftp other Proprietary Medicine. Four itucs cllcd Iron "Notes ot His Praellco,'-

-
by

Or. Leland Williamson, ol YotMawn, Ark.

FosTsn-Miuvusi- N Co., Buffalo, N. y. Yokktown, Ark., Mar. 1, 1904.
Gentlemen: I liavo been engaged in the pt.tcticuof medicinein this

section for ten years. This is a verysickly climate, on the Bayou Bar-
tholomew, near the Arkansas River. It is particularly malariousand
miasmatic; we meet with many andvariousabnormalconditionsof the
humanfamily, prominentAmong the casesin which I havebeen called
upon to prescribeis kidney disease. Many of thesedisordersmanifest
themselvesby pains in the back, often extendingto other parts of the
body; sometimesheadacheis present,causedby unumic or chronicuric
acid poisoning, sorenessin region of kidneys,cloudy, thickened and
foul-smelli- urine,dischargesof pusor corruption; inflammation of the
kidneys,extendingto the bladder, is causedby excess of uric acid and

compositionof the.urine.-- Hemorrhageis sometimesmet with, caused
by hifh stateof inflammation or congestion.

There is no class of diseasesn doctor is called oftener to treat than
lhc variety ot kidney diseases,in many of whlell the uulit'iitwrlHmr
chills or rigors, followed by fever, ;i result of the kidneysfailing to elim-
inate the uricacid poison from the system. Suchcasesrequirethekid-
neys restoredto their natural function'!, thenthepoisonandforeign sub-
stancesarc removed shock to the nervoussystemaverted,and natural
health restored.

I have, for some time,beenusing Doan's Kidney Tills in thesemany
manifestationsnnd with uniform success,curing most cases. I can
further say that even in hopelesscaseswhere theyhavewaited too long,
Doan's Kidney Pills afford much relief andprolong life. 1 canrecom-
mend the pills in conditionsof excessiveor deficient secretionof urine,
as also in convalescencefrom swamp-feve- r and malarial attacks, as
verified by the following cases in my piacticc.

CASE 1.

Tu 03. Orkll, Dear, Ark., sRotiO.
J Fain in back for severalweeks, then

chills, Irregular sometimes,severo
rigois followed by fever. Gavegocd
purgative ot calomel and padoph,
and Doan's Kidney Tills. After
taWng four boxes of Iho pills, patient
up nnd enjoyinggood health lor ono
of his age.

ASE2.
Mrs. Smith, Tarry, Ark., age 29,

motherot four children. Had female
complaintand kidney trouble, mani-
festby pain in backnndunno irregu-
lar: sometimesvery clear, chnginR
to cloudy, and with much sediment
oa standingin chamber. Cave local
treatment for femalecomplain, nnd
prescribedDoan's Pills; alter using
six boxes aha regards hersclt as
cured.

I
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CASE 3.

for

b,

Brown Ark., ago
21. Had severs ot

or swampfever.
and

paJoph, and morph.-sulph-., to re-

lieve andordered Doan's
for hili stateot and
inflammation of tho

in twowceks,
Dorm's Tills, to

continued until were
thoroughlystrengthenedanJ all pain
in back

CASE 4.
Km; ot Arlr.,

ago Tain in back and and
poisoning.

Doan's Pills. Alter
taking several boxes pain

became or
and able to reiume his work.

in which haveused Doan'sarea few of the cases
Pills. a great many instances use them alonewith curative

results,while with someothers indicated remedies associated.
I believethatby the judicious useof Pills manyseriouscom-

plicationsarearrestedandmany hopelessand incurablecasesof Brtsfht's
diseaseprevented.

I havaoften found that one bo of the pills ii that is required to
effect acure, butin some cases continuetheir useuntil all symptomsare
entirely absentand the cine effectual and permanent, lours truiy,

Afrea trlaloflhlt treat ami
Specific txobtalned lyuddieln

FoiterMilburn Co., uunaio. a.
varular alia WfO cent
ulo drut cinor ilaaler.will irnl
D7 l,CDaiiaspreraia.on

N

Tills

be

34. legs

There'arc but'tvro'kinds of
Defiance Starch,

is the made and the
rest. Other starchescontain chemicals.

work harm to the clothes,

rot them and causethem to

break. Defiance is absolute--

ly pure. It is guaranteed
perfectly satisfactory or money

back. The proof is in doing

and Defiancedocs. 16 ounces for to

cents. groccj sells it.

manufactured by

DEFIANCE STARCH

OMAHA, NEB.

Don't Worry
Na hs to make yourself
miserable worrying abouft
what to eat or when
eatIt.

Dr. Caldwell's
tlAXATjVE)

Syrup Pepsin
Ms digestion, keeps the

etemaohandbowelsIn per-ffe-ot

ooad.tlen. Ask your
druflfllst.

PEPSIN SYRUP Montlcello. III.

FOR SALE
COUNTIES

STATES
kble rated. Slmplo

BiTCUT DiniiTC and useful artlale.rwicwi niunlJ wnioa Mn roia9
Lome,andpraotlcally without capital. Forpar-

ticular addrcu. B. L. AOAIrl, 63S Elm
Street,OallM.Toxae.

BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS Om ttomk.T

nTjtiMMJft

F.aks, Wynne,
case malarial

Gave
necessarylivcrmcdicine.calomel

pain,
Ilia congestion

kidneys, lte-toe-

resulted
Kidney
the kidneys

subsided.

r.l.MOTT, Tarry,

headache.Uric-aci-d Pre-
scribed, Kidney

subsUed
urine normal, natural,

patient

These typical Kid-

ney In
are

Doan's

starch. which

best starch

'.vhich

the

Your

THE CO.,

roaaon--

and

NothliiK l so swot to a mnn aa it
woman'sBubmlsslon except her

"Makes It Go Way."

Wo Bimply can't do without It. Wo
nro not joins to W When Hobby
stubsor cutB bin too, It'a "Ma, where'a
the UghtnlnG Oil?" When I.Ilo
burns her hand or arm. It's "Whoto's
the Lightning Oil?" When llttla
Dick's been playinK w'tli a bumblti
bee, it'a "Where's tho. Uls' 'nlnis Oil?"
Tho echo of all our (.ullctloiib u
".Whero's tho I.lRhtnlne Oil?" It'a tho
balm that makes tho ruin 80 way.
Slucerely yours,

1'. CaBhldy,
Montuva'.lo, Ala.

25 and 50c bottles.

Nothing elo shows quite t
of a woiuan'iJ nature as the
man she loves.

0 much
sort of

Plso'a Cure for Conumpilo h aa lofolMMi
roedlcino forcoughsurt coll.-- K, W, Samdoi,
Ocoau U rove,N. J Feb. IT. IWa

Nono preaclies hotter thau the ant,
and she says nothing. Franklin.

Mrs. Wlnalair'K Koothloa; Bjrnn.
tot cuUJrau teelbloi , aif Mua Iba iiurai, rtaui--
Smiiitlou,aUantIa,;urowlcd(llu. asokbouto.

Slrapllclly, of all thlugs, tho hard-
est b copied. Steele.

x
y?-m'-1g0Ah-! !! t"' r r

A
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Bccutlful Act'csses.
"Who Is the most beautiful wumnn

oa tho American stage?'' Is a nucR"nn
often (i'keil, ond It
sltirtt n nnntrowmv

tmnrli nlwnvst
Vlnltnt nnftl. '

"' I

."imililp usually warps the judgment
of tho'e who Join In, mi Hint iio ror- -

ri'rt decision ran lie reached. If tho
raee uero always to the itwlfr nnd
(mile in the strong it might he not
fo illfllciilt ti matter to Judge between
Miss l.IIIInn Umsell and Miss Mmlne
Klllntt. to whom tho Ifmio Is moat
often ri'dnr.'d. A ieclallRt
recently undertook to prove
Klllott's pergonal rhnrms

In btautj
that Miss I

ire trnnaeen--
ilant and came near being mohhed by
ttJnVrcr. of .Miss Riiwll Mlsa Has-rol- l

has had a long reign n quern of
beauty, longer, perhaps, than thnt of
tiny other stagefavorite. She hni oc
cupied Hie throne for more tluin twenty-l-

our jp.im. admitting thnt ho holds
It now. At 44 she Is "To Knlon'"
She fa In nearly pery va. the ewt
physical antithesis of Mlna Klllolt,

,ii a hi I. in1,,,,,
tinct ijpe the latUr i No Is "To Kn-

lon'" There was n woman on thu
singe some years ago who enslly split
the (llft'erenco between .MIbh Klisaell
and Ml Klllott In the matter of beau-
ty. Caroline Mlskell (afterward Mrs.
Charles Iloyt) possesseda perfectly
beautiful face, accompanied by n di-

vine form, which Is something more
than niortnl.

"So Long!"
Wl'li reference to the origin ot tha

familiar expression, "So long," a cor-

respondentof the London Academy
silgKMls that It Is derived from tho
Norwegian. "Sua Laenge." a common
form of farewell, equivalent In meani-
ng; to "nu revolr." and pronounced
like "so Ions," wlh the "g" softened.
There was a fair number of Nor
weiglana among the settlers in Amen
lea, to Jtulgs by names, and It Is
quite ;el the phrase was picked up
froai them It Is In geneial use among
tho Dutch In South Africa. Thlladeh
phla Times.

Patient Foufjht the Dentist.
A ih'tillst at the Liverpool Dental

Hospital has hail both his eye,
"blacked" by a patient who was under
the lutluence of gilt.. The patient was
a brawny dock laborer. It was found
necessaryto extract four of his teeth,
and the operation had just been suc-

cessfully completed when, not having
quite recovered consciousness, the
man sprang from the chair and vio-

lently attached thedentist. For some
time the patient struggled liUo a mad-
man, and hit tho dentist In both eyes
before being pacified. Liverpool

Japan's Venerable Government.
It Is now quite well established that

the .Inpaneip novermnent continuedJ

for over 'J.'iOO years exactly tho ame
In form as thnt of the .Mahometan

Yorktown, Auk. caliph of modern Home. Tho

is
(a

Oilers or religion among tho Jnpanetu
have been the chiefs of tho kingdom

i

"

i

much longer than in nny other nation.
Tlie Hiicecfslon of tho pontiff ltlngs '

may bo traced with certainty for more
I han 7S3 years beforo our era. Tho
ecclesiasticalemperorwas called "Dal
rl." name by the people In
for the roysl rosldencoof the mikado,
or for the "otirt Itself. Until recently
tho mikado was regarded ns too sa-
cred to bo called by his right name.
After the oierthrow ot the pontiffs
the Ualrl was kept in honorableeon- -

I (luemeut by the mikado and treated
' with the utmost respect,for tho people
rovered aim as If ho were an Idol.

How's This ?
TVe oltfr Our lluu4reil Ihillara ttcwonl fur n

ritu or (3 4rrh lliat iaouul le ctma ly llalli
.C.urratur... r. .,. uli:VKV A c0.. Ttf, 0

Wc lli iinileitliini-l- , liavc knuwit I . .1. i tifnrj
Tnr llin lutt llrruv. and txllein lllla prlfrilly Imn

' ursMn In til ini.liir)i iran.at Hunt and tlnatnlall
atilotu carry oni any madeby tiUflrui.

Waliiimi, liiv A NUtivi.v,
vtiilcalrl)riii.-i:lii- . riilrdo. O,

Hill'a Caiarrli Cure It laWm Internally, ai'tltiit
illreetlr utijn llic IiIihmI anil iuurogapnrrravl Hie
iyitfni. lriilmunUNntfrte. 1'rlce T centt rci
ImiiiIc. ol,l h nil liriii-Bl.i-

lake llail'a I'ainlly rim tor cin.llp.ukD.

Many a man pictende to care for
woman when nil ho cntes for Is

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Dellnncn
Starch Is Inking the place ot all
otieri.

Home people nro born lucky, others
nro horn Jut plain ordinary fools.

MtUtona In Oati.
F.ilivr's Xw Natlonol Oato ylelda

In 1&0J In .Mich., LMO bu In Mo.. 25n bu
In N. l) 310 bu and In SO other
ctate.H from 150 to 100 bu, per ucre.
Now this Ont If Rchcrally urown in
1904. will add intlllonx of buehvlB to the
yield, and of dullarn to thu
farmer'H imrne. Try It for 1904. Larg-
est Seed I'otuto and Alfalfa Clover
rjrowerp In America.

Balzcr's 8ieltz, Beardless Darley.
Homo llullder Corn. Macaroni Wheat,
l'ea Oat, llllllon Dollar OrasB nnd Ear-
liest Canes are money makers for you,
Mr. Kainier.

JVbT BEND TniS VOtllitt AND 10O

In stamps to John A. Salr.er Becd Co.,
La Crosse. Wis., and receive In return
their big-- cntalopr and lots ot farni seed
yamples. (W. N. U.)

Many a woman would be rjlad to ex
cliaiiRo the mantra of her husbanl
for those of her butler.

An Un'mely Death.
An untimely death so often followi

neKleot of slight "ouyh or cold. If Toy-lor'- d

Cherokoo ltrmiily of Sweet Gum
and Mullein Is taken la time it wilt pre-
vent any evil results. It cures coughs,
colds and consumption.

At urueststa, 'Jio, too, aud 11.00 a
bottle.

Wo cannot control the evil tongues
of others, but a good Vt enablesua
to desplsothem. Cato.

Ask Voor Dealer Allan's Fnot-Eaa- a,

A powder. It reststhe feet. CuresCoras,
Ounlons,Swollen,Sore,Hot,Callous,Aching
SweatingI'eet andIngrowingNails. Allen's
Foot-ltas- e makesnewor tight shoeseasy.At
all Druggistsand stores,25 cents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Frku,
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, La Roy, N.Y.

A woman who thinks shahas eyes
like stars always sho would
be to great danger from men If she
weren't to cood.

1

Fttjbmitit

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED

DREAD CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-N-A.

CatarrhRobsWomen of Health and Beauty.
Pe-ru-- na HakesWomen Healthy and Beautiful.

.rfillllfea- -
of

..

t Ztt&P -- dsi3r-2:- ' XMlJ4rW I ,n "l,dld cnndlti.m, my perioral iivaUD

t Mmtfm, -- "IT7?-- V&PWr I in proved a ill vt tho head none. fWt
I t!ffl-tt4&'(- i. f I wasplad to pet i ' this nnd am plad to endorse

yjjX-ji- t . 'r:.'''J) I such a mrdli'iuuy Pcruna M.is Amanda Johnson. Hte

J Miss AmandaJohnson. I lHjEl ' ' --tti'-v$ '

WVW
Miss Flora Hauser. 10?: S

Jersey Street, Indianapolis,
writes:

think I have been trou-
bled with catarrh eer sinceI was
veryyoung, aggravated each time
I caught a cold. This did not
provehutliclently seriousto be ob-

noxious until last winter. Then
ray headandnosewere so stopped
up that I felt I must something.
Perunawas recommendedto meby
a friend. I used It tor fo"r weeks
andfound to my relief that It cured
me. I not hada bit ot trouble
since. My headIs clear, and I can
safely affirm that Pcruna cured
me." Miss Flora Hauser.

Hundredsol Wcnon Cured by Pcru-n- a

ol Annoying Catarrh.

IJ. IIARTMAN has probably dono
tban Kfji

toward tiomilarlztnir a means of
escapefrom thu fiiolal deformities, such
as watery eyes, twisted orTeuslvo
breath, dry cracked lips, duo to tho

L'lTecta of catiirrh.
Ho bus mailo chronic catarrha llfe-lon- c

His remedy, popularly knovn as
Pcruna, Is tho most famous remedy for

a now used catarrh

,

inlllionn

For

Shoe

Probablv thvro Is not a man or woman.
boy or plrl, within tho bounds of tho
United, Statesthat has not heardof

By far tho larpcst mujuilty havo
usedPcruna.

Tho multitude of people that haro been
curedof catarrhby uslnj; Terui.a
cannever bo known.

I A woman with a fur-line- d volco Is
I not always as soft and warm as she

deems.

MotlierGrAT'sHvrret I'mvrif-r- a

Successfullyusedby Mother Gray, nurse '

in tlio Children s Home in hew iork, curs
Constipation.1'everishncss,Had Stomach,
Teething Disorders,move and reflate tho
Bowels and DestroyWorms. Over SO.OiK)
testimonials. At all druggists,25c. Sample
FREE. Address A.S.OInistcd.LcKoy.N.V.

Discretion Is tho gentle art of not
being found out.

IIIIMI

AT

rfL4 X.

I

Thero Is nolhlnr; a woman won't do
for a man who has told her friends
that bIio looks

Tu u Colli In Ono day.
Isle Laxative liromo Ouiulno AU

moneyIt It nils tocurisic

Tho hard-luc- man wouldn't trouble
us at all If ho wouldn't Insist on tell
ing us about It.

A

I would almost ns soon ot
running my farm without
as without Hunt's Oil.
all tho liniments have ever used,
for man and beast, It Is the

in action and richest in re-

sults. For burns and freslf cuts it is
regard it as

a Yours truly,
8.

Miss.
15 EOo bottles.

Mighty hard tuh do man
vld sisters dat nil wlmrath Is angels.

No chromos or cheap
hut hotter quality and one-thir-

scoreof Defiance Starch tor the aaase
nice of other starches.

Miss AmandaJohnson, Wis., writes:

"I wrlto to tell ynu how much Pcruna benefited For
n number years I had pain in my head my eyes,
nnd I thought It was becausemy eyes needed
so I went to aa orrnlist and had plasses fitted to my eyes
and wore thnm IV.r some but foil no rcllof whatever.
In f.trt, I folt than before,and eamo to tho conclu-

sion that tho troublo was not with my but with my
brad and that it must catarrh. As so many my

had usedPerunawith benefit for this trouWo, I

thought I would try It. I was not sorry that I did so, for
I., iimnf b.giin to Improve,anil in lour wocm my

''yrfl w",' was ,,.,
much the catarrh was xi

troublo EH

lw! "--

mint

do

have

study.

ilironio

around

!' '' Catarrh
"

0 3 IK

Miss EsK
M moro nny oilier pnysician

nose,

existence.

bclloves

forCliltilrrn

and

Many a plrl has repaint! her faded
beauty, many a mitron has lemrthencd
tho daysof her comely by using
l'cruua.

Peruna clean
the baseof facial symmetry aud a

perfect
Tho women have not been slow to dis-

cover that a coursocf Peruna w i : rcorj
toward rcstorlnp youthful btaatythanall
tho devicesUuowu to science.

While it Is true that Pcruna cures ca-

tarrh wheruvcr located, yet it is advis-
able for evervono to uso as a

aud cot wait uutil catarrli

BEWIS'SINGLE BINDER
STRAIGMTGf

Your Jobber or direct Irom Factory, l'Cvrla, III.

MustangLinimen
is n euro for IMleH.

ssiMssiii IIMMsMs.ll II II H WIT II 1 Mill' II II III! II

jHtammiMmamtmmimimm s WTfcrJS Jjaai..l..7alleiasAii
STANDS THE TOP :.j!.m1 - ."airaOs.
fOR ouAfjTv &$jv&zjts; I

I PUGTYfiND WjPiXayY
V. MMMMMMMMMMssV aammW M CTfil T" VtV xTTA .

distinguished.

Cure
Tablets.

f

Household Necessity.
think

Implements
Lightning Of
I

both
quickest

absolutely wonderful. I
householdnecessity.

Harrison,
Kosciusko,

puss'iado

1.

premiums,
a

I

time,

mueons

A nnlquo W14 for n woman to pro-
pose: "Come nnd bo saved."

fr'tmKiii'xv

I'uirchlld,

treatment,

Flora Hauser.

appearance

produoeo niesi-branc-

complexion.

proventlvo

CIGAR

MEXICAN

jiowltlve

'Cured, nivfi quick
rcliei. Kcraovcaall
swrlllntF in Sto m

9 dAVK permanent
, cure jo tu 6j days. Trial treatment free.

ur. it. ii, ureea'ssons.U; 5. Atlanta, Gs.

n.uin rou e kro ihe li dra-Pl- u

lira iu cwr inado. A
uiindrcd lulllli'ui m thein ha8I'i'.u ...1.1 In Hid nltnl ttatea Ina alnsli! j ear, tfwtlpailon, Lcart-lum.-

readaiUo,dUUneaa, lia.1, anni tin- i, arid every 111--ni,. M.Ufn . .,, .. .11 r .
Jioiuacn are- rllcfd ,r cured liy lllpana Tabjlei.
Ono win eencraily eU tiller lilnii t,iy ,,,!.me. The 0vi-,e-ul U ruuuuli urdlnarywxailona. i.

2T ' v;: ivji.i TTirTf""J " 'F"KTJT

.SEEDiPOTATOESH
17 500.000
sVlk BM M c-- on r-e- n

lurttflittJfouta vetotrtln
l ' nl alack. Trmtndona yleMa,

400 In 10OO tuinela per acta.
FOR 10 CENTS

--d this nr.llrTy-e- f rid you lolof farmtyiiun0r Bud itUinfcr

' fbrUott Cab,eic. tMloruuUKUy,"

so - ViV. ),,!. ' )X " C- -i
;rJQ 'j;- -,.

.?

mo,

bo of
friends

.v,r,

do

P.nma

Jvr

Ihi

tU

.- - - KtJF

has fastened lttelf in some part of tho
system.

Peruna acts quickly and beneficially
on tho iutlinud mucous membranes

tho ililctent orpans of tho body,.
Thus It will euro catarrh wherever
loci ted.

If you do not ocrlvo prompt and satisfac-
tory"results froin tho usoof Pcruna.wrlto
at onco to Dr. Uartman, giving a full
statemnt of your cane, nnd ho will bo
pleased to fivo you hU valuaUp atlvlca
pratlr,

Aadrcsg Dr. Tlartman. Presidentof Tbo
Xlarttnan Sanltar'em,Columbus,Ohio.

SICS WOMEN. MY CURE FREE.
1 win tTU my rna.Tcious remedy knici

cwa. BUpliet-nin,B-, Falling at AVoaib.
1' 1 1 Ushf s, I'leeruUons, Tumorsandall
Tiro, T.oubles Hrce to any lady

No money,no CO. I). All I
ailr la to toll Vjjr rnnd. I!xnectant

moUiors, It brlr;i about childl irta wltnuut
Write y,

MRS. M. MERKLF.. Hoiuh Bend, lad.

FARMERSand STOCKMEN
'a can lave you inivlilirman'a profit by havlnir oor

im 11 warrlicu.cS nd (ecdlne yard, and frcurtns
liliriK-i- t r'iAlMc prlcp for yt ar vralu and Hock.
Mndfornur 1'ltl I! Ilimk'. 1."

Firnrn' nrain and Lite Hock Commlsiion Co.
0M CcUa7 liuiil.j;. CUlcajo, 111.

ssssssnsns'
if.ti' '',..;.";
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THEMOST VUTMT--
OUSAM COWOJW--

rAL SHORTEMXG.
GVFS PtfiFECTRE--

SULTSN COOXMG.

y BIRD BRAND ySaSI cPcTiTHTr

BUSHELS

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3.!5&3 SHOES

W. Ti. Dougtns
shoeshave liy tnelr
eieellent btylo,
c.isy.lltlliisr, it n d
superior wearing;
qti.illtlot, tieulevoil
tho luri;est tale of
any xhocj lu tho
world.
They aro lust aa good
as tlio.30 tfi.it castyou
54 to 83 tho only
difference. U thoprice.

told teeruwrurc.
Look for name- and I

nrlro on bottom.
Dnnclas utt--a t

UNIQI
MABt

r m

KLAVfcr aasaW

J'illl;lu,ililrhlmervliere cimreMletl la
.uiiiif iiurM j,eHtuer il triliireil.F'irtCo'or fM ui'd. hbaeabTtiiall.Sfir.eilra.

W rlta for Catalog--. W.L.Doutiaa, nrocHon, aaas,

$20 PerWeek ESRB-W- fi

tiialur our l'lioltry CuuiimiuiuI. Writs or call.
NATIONAL MFO. CO., Hennessey, OHta.

"JSrSrThOWDSOH't Eve WltM
W. N. U. DALLA- S- NO.

I jiHltH;laalKT--
I sal ctmi.esut t ttitriiLrisaM PastCouah bjruo. Vaataa OooiT tJaaMM In time. Sold by dmejjUu. Wf

.mm$
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CURE FOR BLACKLEG.

Dlsonso Is Cnusod by Qrubi Which
Aro Enslly Dostroyod.

Albany, Tex., Fob.SO, A prominent
"tockiinin In this county, Cnpl. A. J.
Center, litis tundo 11 most Importntit
dUeovury, and l worthy of the Borl-o-

consideration of every enttletunn
lu Texas, large nnd small, Capt. Con-
fer linn discovered nnd fully prov-
en that the grub or wolves In the mil-mi- ll

eottses blackleg. It has beencon-

ceded that the heel tly conies troui
thegrub nr wolves lu the cattlo. Tho
heel tly commencesearly lu Nove-

mber to lay Itg egga hi the cow brute,
and coutluues until about April 1,
most of the laying being done In the
mouths of January, February and
March, and it takes about twelve
mouths for this grub to develop and
comeout. It hasalso been conceded
that from Nov. 1 to nbout April 1

calvesdie of blackleg; that they be-

gin to die from 0 months old up to 10

mouths old, nnd while some die older,
a largo majority die between those
ages. The reason many do not die
older is becausewhen they grow older
they areable to throw oft' tho poison,
just like it Is lu human beings In a
great many diseases the children
succumb, wlille the older persons get
well. A calf that comesafter April 1

hasno grub in In Its back, and seldom
dies of blackleg or blood poisoning.
Capt. Center states the ubove, and
he sujs most positively that the grub
or wolves produce blood poisoning,
and that blackleg is nothing more
thau blood poisoning caused by this
grub. He lias fully demonstrated
this to be true,nnd hesays,"Kill tho
grub or wolves lu your cattlo nudyou
will have no blackleg." Capt. Center
says that about four years ago he
bought up about seveuty-llv-o calves
from various parties in Ills section,
.ind that they commenced to die of
blackleg. He aayx that lie carefully
skinned them, and that there was
one of them ery fat. and had Just
died was quite wtiriii. He com-

menced to "km lira I the hoof of the
hind leg, anil gradually ucnt up, and
when near the Haul; he came aero
.i lot of bloody Ik-n- li unci matter, nnd
that he cMimlneil It very caretully
and toutxl that tlinre were quite a
number of grubs In It lie went on
up, and wherever ho found grubs hu
tnuuii what looked like congealed
blood, itnnll and large places. He
Mild that he cut the animal open,
examined all Its parts, and that he
discovered nothing outside ot tho
cause stated th.it was calculated to
e.ue li'ath. He hail ihee c.ilvet
brought to his pens,ran them through
a chute, and In running his hands
over the animals ho discovered that
"their backs were lined with those
grubs." The idea popped into his
head that if the grub was killed,
blackleg was something of the past.
He decided that he could kill them,
.ind went to the house mid madea
mixtute, applied it to their backs
witli a mop or still' hrubh, and that
lie did not lose an animal after that,
while before they were dying dally.
Capt. centerMiyo that lu 1000 ho put
iao calves in a wheat Held on Nov. 20.
In running them through the chute
he discovered that nearly all had the
grubs In their backs, and ho applied
tho remedy. Ou Jan. 20 (he lost
several calves a tew dasbefore) he
got up the entiro bunch aud applied
his remedy, and be did not lose a
single one after that. He says last
November he had seventy calves lu
one bunch, aud lie doctored them,
audou Jau. 10 hefound tour that hud
died in a few days, He got up the
bunch aud applied tho reinody, and
he has not lost onesince. His neigh-
borsand others are losing all along,
and ho is free from blackleg. Every
yearsince 1899 Capt. Center lias been
doing this, aud the results show to
any uuprejudiced mind that he has
discoveredtho caiiBO of blackleg aud
the remedy. He says that it takes
about twelve months for the grub to
develop in the animal. The mixture
he uses is as follows: Take u live-gallo- n

can full of coal oil, sixtooa
ouueesof crude carbolic acid, aud
mix this with one gallon of some
kind ot oil or grease. Mix well, aud
apply to the animal wherever the
grub is tound. It will kill them be-

yond questlou, and thereby the black-

leg is no more. Several hundred can
be doctored in a day faster thanthey
can be branded. Cap, Outer says
that he is almost positive that two
applications during the winter are
enough, but that ho would advise
that about every twenty or thirty
days the mixture be applied. He
says that other mixtures will have the
same effect anything that will kill
the grub will kill blackleg.

Capt. Center Is u well-know- n cltleen
of Shackelford County; has lived here
about thirty year, and what he says
can be relied ou. The banks of
Albany, all prominent busluess men
and cattlemen of this section,Messrs.
G. T. and V. 1). Iteynolds of Fort
Worth, and others, will not hesitate
to say that iu any statementshe
makes the utmost reliance can be
placed. He Is not seeking notoriety,
and had tobe urged to penult what
1b stated In the foregoing, to go iu

The writer firmly believes he
Erlnt. tho causo of blackleg
aud the cure for same. 8. Wkijji,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
(Oil lllTIU(T TTOHR

Wrnrn nulliorlzd to announce Mr .losojili
I. Irfirki'tt of sinnifonl, .tones County, us a
ranitidine for District Attorney, 39th District,
subject to tho action of the Democratic party

i We arc authorisedto annonnenMrCnllcnC.
lugs-In-s of Snyder ns n randldate for re-
election to the omce of District Attorney Tor
tbo .tilth Judicial district, subjectto the Demo-
cratic District convention

ion cot .mtv Jt no
(

We are authorized to announce Mr. Win.
OnIesUr an a candidatefor County Judge of
Haskell County. Texan, subject to the action

inn (niNTt ( I.trth.
Wo are authorized to announco Mr. 0. D.

Lonif at a candidatefor leelectlnn to l he officii
of County and Dlitrlct ( lerk. subject to the
Democratic primary
Wre authorized to announco Mr. O T

McCulloh for election to the office of County
and District Clerk, subject to the Democratic
TulmsTj

roil sitHiitrr.
We are authorized to announce Mr. T. .1.

I.smmon at a candidate for Phcrlfrol Haskell
County. Texas, subject to the action or tho
Democratic part)

We are authorized to announce Mr. .1. W
Collins n n candidate for Micrltr of Haskell
County, Texas, subject to tho action or the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Mr. O It
Bennett ns n candidate for Sheriff of Haskell

Texas, subject to the ncllon of the
Democratic partyFlPOSTKH A ..OSES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C FOSTER. Att'y at Law
.1 I.. JONES, Notary 1'ubllc

Haskell, Texas.

IT McCOXNEt.!.,

Attorney at Law.

Ofllcr In the Court Home.

Haskell, Texas

P D 1AMEK,

Attorney at Law and

Real Eatate Agent...

All kinds of bondsfurnished In
IliM rta-- . (iunr.mly Coinpan) ,

at leasonible rati Iians
inon or. rnnches nnd farm
lands,nn I takes up and ex-

it nds endor I.len notes

i mic "in Com i Houm',
Willi Comity 1 ri'!im-- r

X, - - rKVA

AIM IS .V V1I0,
Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Ot.ln In the I ourt House

Haskell, 'lexiis

rpCAi: i: oaiks.

Attorney at Law,

Oltlie out the II ink

Inskell , 1hiis.

C w M.on.

Attorney at Law,

Ofleis Law I.I it of
Lands FurnlshmAbstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds of llonds furnished
In n StandardGuarantyCom-
pany at reasonable rates

Addiesi h W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Taxus.

TOE 1BIIY,

Stenographer.

Office at the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

T E LINDSEV, M.I).

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

...A SPECIALTY.
Office iu Wrlsten Uulldlnir,

Abilene, Texas

P K. OILItEUT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Ofllc North Side 1'ubllc Square.

Haskell, Texas,

rut. A. Q, NEATHEKY

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Southwest Corner Square,
Office 'phone , ,.No, 60,
Dr Neatbery'a lies . ,. No 23,

B. V. P. U. Program.
The J. Y. I. U. meets overy Hun-da- y

evening at 3 o'clock at the llap-tl- st

church. The following Is the
program for next Sunday, Maruh 13,
1004.

Leader Miss Hazzle Hudson.
Lessou Hopeof Unbroken Fellow-

ship with God.
I. Psalms of hope for the future.

1'saltus10, 17, 40.
II. Teachlujr of the psalter con-

cerning the future life.
(1) Expressions which seem to

forbid hope.
Job's struggle after light. Job

7:0; 10:22; 14:12-2-2; 16:16-17- : 10:23-2-

Psalms 88:10-1-2.

(2) Bublirub expressions of assured
hone. flen. rf4' V.r. Mill oo.oi.
II Kluga 2:11; It, 26:10: Dan, 12:2:
Kcc. 12:7; Pi. 18:10; 17:15; 4t:16; 73:26-26- .

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Mr (' I). Lonj atitioiiures this week
hi ti candidate for reelection to the

I'oiiuly and district clerk of
Iluskell county, subject to the Demo-
cratic primary.

In ollerlnt; hltusoll again as acHiidl-(Int- o

for publlu favor, Mr Long doe no
on the merit of tho service he has
heretoforerendered. Mr. Long says
that ho doubtless lias some enemies
but oven those,werethey disposedto
do so, can not point to imy neglect or
failure on his part to perform every
ofliclal duty connectedwith his ofllco
promptly and correctly, nor to any
discourtesy toward any one In connec-
tion with the busluessol the office.

The records and official papers of
the office aro open to the public nud
he Invitos Inspectionaud exaiuluatlou
of them by any one desiring to ell hor
verify or disprove his claim oi duly
well done.

Theseare claims that any public of-

liclal should bo proud to bo able ' to
make and, If justified, should entitle
him to public approval.

His experience iu and familiarity
with all the details of the office nat-
urally equip and tit him for an ovon
better bundling of Its affairs iu the
future than In theoust,and he prom-
ises to do his bestif reelected.

As to Mr. Long's social quallthuaud
his characterand standingas a citi-
zen in the community, It Is unneces-
sary for us to speak,as he Is ho gener-
ally and well known.

Mr. (Allien C. Hlgglns' announce-
ment appears in our colli tuns this
week, for reelection to the office of
district attorney. We will have
something to say of Mr. Higglans in a
future Issue.

Wo placeMr. O. T. McCulloh's an-
nouncementus a canldate for County
and District Clerk of Haskell county
before the public this week.

Mr. McCulloh has always been u
Democratand hasrendered the party
active service whenhe resided whore
politic were more iu evidence ami
party success was nu Important
matter, although ho has uovor beforo
asked for office. His announcement
Is subject to tho Democratic primary

Mr. MiCtilioh sayshe Is strictly lu
favor of limiting official service to two
terms and that if tho peoplesee lit to
give him the nomination ho will not
expect nor ask to hold the office be-
yond two terms.

While lie has not hud previous ex-
periencein tho nlllco Mr. .McCulloh in
coiilldeut Irom observation and ueu-er- al

knowledge nf the duties of the
office that he can readily granp Its

will Mnd little dlllluuliy lu
rendering correct and satisfactory
Nurvice. Hit liiisiuu'H Iiuh Imou prin-
cipally ol a public nature and Mo

tin; nature of the service
the pulillu requires ol an encumbent

rXXO -0KKrg
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John T.. A. Day,

President
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ot such ii position as the one he is
seekliiL'.

Mr. McCulloh has been a citizen of
this for several years ami wo
have never heard his good citizenship,
honestly or Integrity as a man called
In qtiostlou.

WorklnK Overtlmo.

Eight hour lawn aro ignored by
thoso tireless, little workers Dr.

New Life Pills. Millions aro
always at uork, night and day, cur-lu- g

Indigestion, llllloiisness. Consti-
pation, Hiok Headache andnil Htom-ne- b,

Liver nnd Bowel troubles. Easy,
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25 (its, at
alt Druggists.

SunshineSoclnty Program.

The Girls' Hunshlue Homo Mission
Society wiIiirieorFridajr-eVeiiltig- 7t

iuarcu is, luui, at 4 o'ciock, ni tne
Methodist parsonage. The following
ii theprogram:

Scripture lesson by president.
Prayer.
Bong.
Rending of the minutes ot last

meotlug.
.Select reading by Miss Ethel

Alexander.
Duet by Misses Chamblits ami

MoWbirter.
Paper by Miss Everott Gilbert.

It Saved His

P. . Danforth or LaGrango,
suflere 1 for six mouths with u fright-
ful running soreon his log; but writes
that 1 ucklon's Arnic Salve wholly
cured tt iu live days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Pilos, it's the best salve III

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
2o ots. .Sold by all Druggists.

FOR SALE.

Full Durham malesalso full
liorkshiro shoals, will sell for

good fall notes.
A. P. McLkmouk, Haskell,

If you take Terrolls lung Ionic you
will not cough. Try it.

Five Bulls For Sale.

I havelor saleflvegnod, young
Ouels Heretord nud Durham mixed,
one is 10-1- 0 Durham and three are 7--b

Durham. All the Diirhams are deep
red J. McC'ax,

Tt I Ample, Texas.

If you uuut Mimethhig thai Is Al
III paints or oils, go to Robertson's
drugstore he will i.tvoyou money

Prnlrlo ilo-- that cat MoLoniore's I

poiMin won't bother .ou any more.

-0-0
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STANDARD
SULKY PLANTER

IT WAS GOOD LAST YEAH,
HUT IT IS KETTKIt THIS YEAH.

It is the only .Sulky Planterthat.Miccertufully stood up
under theseverestrain of the sensonof l'.)0,'l.

It is strong enough for the hardest work and light
enough to bo handled easily. '

The front, sweepcan be raised high enoughfor high
beds,or lowered to cut four inches below the level of the
wheels. Theseplanters have been in use in Texas three
full seasonsand none havebeenreturnedbecauseof inoill-cienc- y.

The fanners will find on investigation that the
Standard Planter is of highest merit; will cost less than
some others,and is better than any other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL,

f!if- 'iV?

RoharUnn. H.

Gn.,

S,

W. W. Xlrk,
I Attorney. Sli

V'
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WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Offloe West of Court

llnalcvll, -- mm Texua,
Do u General EstateBusiness.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete abstractsof titles. Lund for salein Haskell,

Fisherami other western nnd on the
olllce

COKKKHI'ONDKNCH CIIKKKFULIW ANHWKItKI).
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county

Kings

Leg.

blood
blood

Tex.

hulls.

color.

Secretary. JesseWright,

House

Real

counties plains.
Western ROUY, TEXAS.

I
J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

West ici; of tli Square.

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof Your Patrouaga.

-

SeXDS003

HaskellNational Bank,
-- OK-

With convspomknt Hank in ihe lendingcowmenlal cltivs of Teua
tnnltheEajit,nenrcirei)arinltolsaue excmiiie for the convenient
transaction ofbusiness in till partsoftheiountry

We solicit alike the ilemsita ofthf
country ami thebusiness nfpersons
service ofa think here.

Th'QJersmnicTvfmiriiflkenriimlbojnl-of-dlrcetora-ia-tt-xuuriiti- tt

that the Interestofnil patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

1MO

M .V. I'lEllSOS, President; (!. tt. COUCH, Cashier,

T.VE I'lKHSOX, M. PIEltSOX, AssU. Cashier.

nlroeturm.
M. S. PWilSOX, II. 11. COUCH,

POST, F. M. MORTON, .V.

A7SrS.R
WIh'iI you it n pivjiiiriiiff to muUo ;i war of oxtermhiii-tio- n

on tlio pt'stifornu.s piiiiiio tlos iviucmbertlutt

McLemore'sDOG POISON
Is tlio most ilt'iully weaponyou am use, tlwivfoiv tho vhenp-es-f

in tin' long run. It is not oft'etnl for its vlii;iptns, how-
ever, but strictly on its tiliility to ilo II I 'SIX IMS.

TEXAS.

people of Haskell nnd surrounding
abroad rrio may lme. need of the

'

10 htf.

MARSHALL PWltSOX, U.S.
SCOTT, LICE P1ERSON.

k

..lluskull.

.. .Marcy.
. foiin-.- -

.."Mimiliiy.

t m

T0CA55.

We believe it will kill u linger percent, oi tings tlinn nn, I
liaison tlmt bus ever been usedin this .section. Theiv tuv f
mennil over this enmity who have nsetl it for yen is nnd
who fively endorsethis elnim.

Having this faith in its effectiveness, we giiatantee to
lefnnd theprice to any ptnvfiiiser who faithfully follow.s di-iv- ct

ions in irepa ling and usingit am! fails to get wit is fur.
lory ivsulls from it in accordancewith our claims for it,
and selling agentsaiv .so instructed.

Fiom now until the ii 1st of March is the best time to
lioison theprairh dogs,nnd no one should allow this time
to passwithout mulling war on them.

Ol'K 1'OlhOV IS I OH x.Wil! nv
V. II. Wymaii fcCt. (ItiiL'kut Store),

c. nr. ciiiipiiiiui, ... . ....
Xut Loe,
Walter Cousins, . . . .

J'eis.tnsat a distancecan piocuve the poison by willing to

McLemore & Ellis, Manufacturers,
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS. j

Walter H. Cousins,
DRUGCIST.

Dealer In
DRUGS, MEDICINES. TOILET ARTICLES, HUBBER GOODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

A. C. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

H'

a'i't

our.
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FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK IIAVR KOK HAhK THK FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!

J. L. JONES,
Notary PubJIo.

Also a lurgo quantityof other very nno farming
and ranch IuiuIh, ana town property

Wo havoa COMPLETE ABSTKACT OF LAND TITLES
and ivo enecialattentionto laud litigation.

COltREBPOXDENCE SOLICITED. Write us for any
information desired aboutland and livo stock.

mmmmHWHHMMtMMMMt

1

HASKELL.

3irpAY,

Live

11I
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have bad many years experience lu tuakiuir Cgw-Ik- y Bootn. A
trial will convinceyou of tlio excellenceof my work.

Fit, Style audQuality Guaranteed, .

Haalc:e11, - - Texas.


